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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION DECISIONS
Ii'INDINGS

OPINIONS , AXD OnIH.:S , JULY
DECBMBEH 31 , 1971

IN Tln

TO

MATTER OF

GERALD BLANCHARD TRADING
CENTER
CONSl'JNT ORDJJR , ETC. ,

1971 ,

AS

DOMESTIC SEWING

IN RJWAR TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE FEDl' RAL 'TRADE COMMISSION ACT

/Jonkct 0- 1966.

Complaint ,

.hlly

1.971- J)emsion ,

July

, 1971

Consent order requiring a Memphi renn. , individual sellng and distributing
new I1IHl used !;ewing mael1ines aud other merchandise to cease using de-

ceptive games of chance , misrepresenting the customary retail price of his
llerchnndise , failing to maintain records to sUPl10rt savings daims , using
lmit" methods of selling, implying that artides offered for sale have heen
repossessed , misusing tlH word " automatic " to describe any sewing machine

falsely guaranteeing any of his products ,

failng to notify purchaser that

his promissory note may lJe discounted to a finance company, and making
any sales or credit instrument which shall hecome effective prior to mid-

night of the third day after execution.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Gerald Blanchard
an individual , trading and doing business as Domestic Sewing
Center ,

and formerly trading and doing business as National Elec-

tronics and as National Electronies Distributors hereinafter
referred to as respondent ,

has violated the provisions of said Act

and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it

respect thp.fcofwould be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in that respeet as follows:
PARAGHAPH

1.

Rc,spondent Gerald Blanchard is an individual
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trading , nd doing business as Domestic Sc,ving Center with his
principal place of business located at 32\)0 Commercial Parkway in
the city of i\lcmphis , State of Tennessee , ancI formerly trading and
doing business as National Elcctl'ollies and as Na, tional

Electronics

Distributors with his prilleipal pbce of business/aoated at 468 North
1Vatkins Street in the city of l\fcmphis , State of Tennessee.

PAn. 2. Respondent is now , and for some time last past has been
engaged in the advertising, oft' cring for sale , sale and distribution of

nmy and used sewing machines and other merchandise to the public
and was formerly engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale

and distribution of stereo sets ,

television sets

, record albums and

similar merchandise to the public.

r All. 3. In the course and conduct of his business ,

as aforesaid

respondent now causes , and for some time last past has cansed , his
said nH rehandlse , when sold , to be shipp( d from his places of busi-

ness in the State of Tennessee to purchasers thereof located in various other States

01' the U nited

States and has been ,

and now is

engaged in causing to be disseminated in newspapers of interstate
circulation ,

by the TJnited States mails and radio

commercials uf

interstate transmission , advertisements designed and intended to

induce sales of his merchandise , and thereby maintains , and at all
times mcntioned herein has maintained , a substantial course of trade
in said men handise in commeree , as " commerce " is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. One of respondent' s sales plans is to' invite persons to registe, I' for a dI''- wing. oHering as a prize a new sewing machine. After

, registrants in the dra\"ring receive from
"pondellt a letter oflering ,In opportunity to win a credit or allow-

this prize is awarded

ance of speeific monetaJ)' value to be applied to tlH

purchase of a

sewing machine by their prn'ticipation in a. lucky number COllt; St.
Although respondent advertises low price merchandise in this letter
and other letters , in newspaper ads and radio commereiaJs, his saJesmen undertake to sell and in many instances , do sell higher priced
merchandise to customers ' who respond to s\1ch oflers.
PAR. 5. In th!?, course and conduct of his aforesaid business and for
the purpose of indne-ing the purchase of his lncJ'c!lHndis(- , respoJlrlent.
has made , and is now making, numerous statements and representations In Idters : newspapers Hnd other media with respect to his

drawings , contests , games of chance , prizf'B , promotions , prices , savings , limitations to offers , the status , kind , quality, (:harncterjstics
and gnarantees of his HJerchalldist

* *

DOMESTIC SEWING CENTER
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Typical and i1Justrative of such statements and representations
but not all inclusive thereof , are the following:
A. Tn cOlmect1on with respondent' s contests , drawings or games of
chance:
l'hank you for entering our recent c1ra\ving.
Yon have heen dlOseIl to receive a 1969 Deluxe Zig Zag Sewing Machine.

Lucky Number

Pull Tab
CongratulationR:

You have heen Releded to participate in the all new
DOMESTIC SWEEPS'l' AKIiJS

HERE is your opportunity.

Compare the serial

number on your Jetter

against the enclosed list of lucky numbers by removing the tab. It may mean
extra savings to you.

Your letter may he used toward the purchase of the famous J)OMJ.

:\JOJ)li

L UOEIN 164 SfiWING l\lACHINIi .

STIC

* * * It is especially priced at

$14H. OO.

Here is an example of your savings if your seriaJ number appears jn group
IIumher 3 (GRA D PHIZE). Yon pay oilly $0. D5 for the machine itself
(freight and set- np cost) and tnke ont onr Hew f)- year service and instructional pOlity at. a ( ost of $12. 9:: Vel' year. * '"
Group ;"T O. 1 \vinners are eligiulc for $59. 95 discount on any machine , and
, $29. 05.

Group No.

8ince this is an advertising prollotion ,

the time limit offer is good only for

one (1) demonstration or 10 days.

B. In connection with rPBpondent' s

newspaper advertisements of

sewing machines:
l!)GO Singer in walnut ca1Jinet (good shapt,). Makes zig zag stitcbes automat.-

ically '" " . . Guarantt'ed. Assume monthly not.es of $5. 21 or pay total 1inancc
1Jil of *53. 12.

10G9 Zig Zag in nice consolI'

. Assume notes of $1. 50 pcr \veek or pay final

halauce of $34. 7;-.

PAR. 6. By and through the use of the above- quoted

statements

and representations ,

and others of similar import and meaning not
specifically set out herein , separately and in conjunction with oral
sales presentations by respondent' s salesmen to purchasers and prospective purchasers , respondent has
senting, directly or by implication:

represented , and is no\v repre-

A. In connection with respondent' s contests , drawings or games of
chance:
1. That he is concluding bona fide drawings and bona fide contests

to determine the identity of persons

chandise at reduced or discount prices.

eligible to purchase his mer-

" ," "
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fide game of

2. That his Domestic SweepstakcH is a bona

chance and that in connection therewith , he is awarding valuable

prizes of specific amounts , such as the aforesaid $59. 95

and $29.

, as

credits or allowances to be deduded from his regular price of any
sewing machine he sells and a valuable grand prize , which entitles
the winner thereof to purchase a Domestic

Model Robin 164 sewing

machine and a 5- yca.r service and instructional policy at a bargain
price of $9. 9.'; 1'1us $12. 95 per year for 5 years.

3. That his aforestated price of $14. 9 for the Domestic Model
at whic11 it was sold or
offered for sale in good faith by respondent at retail for a reasona-

Robin 161- sewing maehinc is the price

bly substantial period of time ill the recent ,

regular course of his

business.

4. By use of the words " extra savings example of yonr savhtgs
or other words or word of similar import or meaning, that respondent' s

offering prices for

c(-

rtain sewing machines constitutes a sub-

stantial reduction from a higher price or prices

at which such

machines were sold or oirered in good faith for sale by respondent at
retail for a reasonably substantial period of time in the recent , regular course of his business and that the difference between sueh
higher pricp, or prices and the corresponding lower offering price or
prices for the said machines represents a savings to the purchaser.
B. That his said awards of credits or a110wances are made only to
a limited number of selected persons for one demonstration or for a
1imited period of ten days.
B. In connection with respondent' s

nel,vspaper advertisements of

sewing machines:

1. That he is making bona fide offers to sell used sewing machines
, $34. 75 and various other prices not set out herein.

for $53.

2. Throngh the usn of the statements
assume monthly notes
pay total finance bill" and statements or words of similar irnpo-rt or
meaning, that sewing machines , partial1y paid for by the previous
purchaser , are being offerPJI for sale by respondent for the unpaid
balance of the purchase price.

3. That the 1969 Singer s8wing machjne makes zig zag

stitches

automatically, by self- operation and by self- regulation.
4. That the 1969 Singer sewing machine

is guaranteed without

condition or limitation.
PAR. 7. In truth and in fact:

A. In connection with respondent' s contests ,

drawings or games of

chance:
1. Hespondent is not. ( onductjng bona fide dra,vings or bona fide

" "
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contests to determine the identity of persons eligible to purchase his
merchandise at reduced or discount prices. His purpose in conduct-

ing such drawings and contests is to attract prospective purchasers
of his higher priced merchandise.
2. Respondent' s Domestic Sweepstakes is not a bona fide game of
chance and in connection thermvith , TE'-spondent does not award valuable prizes of specific amounts , such as $59. 95 or $29. , as credits or
allowances to be deducted from his regular price of any sewing

machine, he sells ,

nor does his grand prize entitle a winner thereof to
purchase a Domestic l\fodcl Robin 161 sewing machine and a 5- year
service and instructional po1icy at a bargain price of $9. 95

plus

$12. 95 per year for 5 years. Such credits or allowances , granted pur-

suant to the said promotional program ,and a similar program conducted by respondent , arc awarded to an contest participants who

failed to win respondent' s new sewing machine and are not deducted
from respondent' s regular retail prices for his sewing machines but
from fictitious higher prices and thcrefore , such prir,cs are illusory.
:Tforeover , a purehaser of respondent' s 5- year service and instructionaJ policy must pay a totaJ sum of $64. 75 at the time of accepting

his offer rather than $12. 95 each year for :5 years.
3. Respondent' s price of $149 for the Domestic Model Robin 164
se;wing machinc is not the price at which it was sold or

onered for

sale in good faith by respondent at retail for a reasonably substan-

tial period of time in the recent , regular course of his business but is
considerably in excess of that price.
4. The prices referred to in respondent' s offers of sewing machines
in connection with the words " extra savings, example of YOUI' savings " or other words or word of similar import or meaning do not

constitute a substantial reduction from a higher price or prices ,
which such machines 'were sold or offered for sale in good faith by
respondent at retail for a reasonably substantial period of time in
the recent , regular course of his business and purchasers an', not

afforded savings between such higher price or prices and the corre-

sponding Jower offering price or prices for the said machines.
5. R.espondent' s awards of credits or allowances were not made
only to a limited number of selected persons but were nlade generally to memhers of t!1P purchasing public. Said offers were not limited to one denlonstratlon or to ten days but were available for addi-

tiona1 demonstrations and after the ten day period of tiule.
B. In connection with respondent' s

newspaper advertisEments of

sewing machines:
1. Respondent' s advertised offers of used sewing

machines for
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75 and various other prices not set out herein arc not

bona fide offcrs , but arc made for the pnrpose 0-( obtaining leads to
persons intercsted in the purchase of smving machines. After obtaining these leads , through responses to the said advertisements

respondent or his salesmen eaJ1 npon sllch perSOllS ImL make no effort

to sell the advertised sewing machine. Inste,ad

they exhibit what

they represent to be the advertised sewing machine which , because of

its poor appearance and conditioll , is llsnally rejected on sight by
the prospective purchaser. Concurrently,

a, higher priced sc\',;il1g

machine of supr, l'ior a.ppearance and condition is presented , which by
comparison dispa.rages and demeans the advertised machine. By
these and othc-,l' tadics , the purchase of t.he advertised machine is
discouraged , and respondent or his saJesmcn attempt to and frequently do sel1 the higher priced machine.
2. Respondent' s sewing machines , offered by use of the statem mts
assnme monthly notes " or " pay total finance bill" and statements or

words of similar impon or meaning, are not pclltialJy paid for by
the previo1ls purc1uLser nor are they being olIered for sale by the
respondent for the unpaid balance of the purchase price.
3. The 196H Singer sewing machine does not make zig zag stitehes
automntically, by self- operation or by seJf- re.gulation.
4. The guarantee of the 1D69 Singer sewing machine is

subject to

numerous conditions and limit.ations -which are not disclosed in
respondent's advertising.
Therefore , the statements and representations , as set forth in Pargraphs Five and Six hereof , were , and are , false , Inisleading a,
deceptive.
PAR. 8. In the conrse and conduct of his aforesaid bu iJless
respondent and his salesmen have , in many instances , failed to disccrtain mat.erial fads to purchasers
including, but not limited to the fact that , a.t respondent' s option
conditional sales contrads , promissory not.es or ot.he, r instruments of

dose orany or in writing

indebte, ndess executed by such purchasers in eonnection with their

credit pun hase agrceIYHmts may 1m discounted ,
assigned to a finanee company or other third

negotiated or
party to whOln the

purchaser is thereafter indebted and against whom defenses rna Y

not

be available.

Thel' fore ,

respondent's failure to disclose sueh material facts

both onllly and in writing prior to the time of sale, was and is mis1eading and de( ept. YC , and cOllstituted , and DOW cunstitutes , an
unfair or deccptl ve act or practice.

PAR. 9. By and through tIlt; I1S( of the aforesaid ads and pl'actices

, ,
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respondcnt places in the hands of salesmen and

others the means

and instrumcntalities by and through which they may mislp,ad and

deceive the publie in the manner and as to the

things hereinabove

alleged.
PAll. 10. In the course and conduct of his afore.c;aid business , and
at all times mentioned herein , respondent has been , and now is , in
substantial competition in commerce with corporations , firms and
individuals in the sale of smving machines and other merchandise of

the same general kind and nature as those sold by respondent.
PAIt. 11. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false , misleading
and dccepti ve statements , representations and practices has had , and

now has the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur-

chasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements and rcpresfmtations were and are true and into the purchase

of subst.antial quantities of the merchandise and services oHered by
respondent by reason of said erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAR. 12. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent ,

as herein

alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondent' s competitors and constituted , and now constitute

commerce and unfair and df,caplnd practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the

unfair met.hods of competition in
tive acts

Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECIfHON AND ORDER

The Fedentl Trade Commiss10n having illitiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protec-

tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with

viohltion of the Federal Trade Commission Ad; and
The respondent and counsel lor the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by

the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint , a statemcnt that the signing of said agree-

ment is for

settlement purposes only

1nd does not constitute an

admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
such eomplaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
tnd
Commission s Hules;

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it had reason to hl lieve that the respondcnt
170- 8830-

73-
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has violated the said Act , and t.hat complaint. should issue stat.ing it.s
charges in tlint respect and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity wit.h t.he
Commission
s the fol1owing jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent. Gerald Blanchard is an individual , trading and
34 (b) of its Rules , t.he

procedure prescribed in

hereby is.''HWS its complaint ,

makC'fi

doing business as Domestie Sewing Center, with his principal phwc
of business located at. 3290 Commercial Parkway in t.be city of Memphis State of Tennessee and formerly trading and doing business as
National ' .Electronics and as K ational Electronics Distributors , with
his principal pJace of bnsiness located at 468 Nort.h 'Wat.kins Street
in t.he city of Memphis , Stat.e of Tennessee.

2. The Federal Tmdc Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of t.he respondent. , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDEH
It

ordered

;:8

Thnt respondent Gerald Blanchard ,

trading and doing bUSjlH

an individual

SS as Domest.ie Flewing Cpnter , and formerly

trading and doing bnsinpss as National Electronics and as Kat10nal
Electronics Distributors or nnder any other trade name or names
tnd employees , directly or
and respondent' s agents , represent.atives
,
in
conne.ction
with the adverthrough any corporate or other device
sewing
machines or
tising, offering for sale , sale or distribution of
"
is
defined in
commerce
,
as
"
ot.her produets or scrviecs , in commerce
the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forth\vith cease and desist
from:
1.

Representing, directly or by implication , that names of

\vinners are obtained through drawings , contests or by chance
when al1 of the names selected are not chosen by lot; or misrepresenting, in any manner , the method by \v hich names are
selected.

2. R.epresenting, directly or by implication , that a. sweepstakes
or other t.ype of game of chance is being conducted to det.ermine
a winner or winners of a prize or prizl , 1111Jess snch svvecpstaln s or other type of game of c.hnllce is in fa.ct designed
select a winner or winners of a bona fide prize or prizes.
3. R.eprr--enting, directly or by imp1ication that awards or
pri",cs an of a certain vnlue or wurth when recipients thereof
are not in fad benefited by or do not sa

represented value of sueh a\val'ds or prizes.

vo the amount of the

" "
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4. Representing, directly or by implication , that any amount
is respondent' s usual and customery retail price for an article of
merchandise , product or service when such amount is in excess

of the price or prices at which such article

of merchandise

product or service has . been sold or offered for sale in good faith
by respondent at retail for a fl'flsonably substantial period of
time in the recent , regular course of his business.
5. Representing, directly 0'1' by implication , that any savings
disconnt , credit or aJlowancc is given purchasers as a reduction
from respondent' s selJing price for it specified article of mer
chalJdise ,

pl'odnet or service unless such selling price is the

amount at which said article of merchandise , product or service
has been sold or offered for sale in good faith by respondent at
retail for it reasonably substantial period of time in the recent
regular course of his business.
6. Using the words " extra savings
example of your savings " or any other words or word of similar import or meaning
P1'ovided , however That
nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit the use of such

as descriptive of any price amount:

words or 1vord w11ere such price constitutes a substantial reduc-

tion from the price at which an article of merchandise , product
or service was sold or olIercd for sale in good faith by respondent at retail for a reasonably substantial period of time in the

recent , regular course of his business.

7. Failing to maintain adequate records (a) which disclose the
facts upon which any savings claims , including former pricing
claims and comparative value claims ,

and similar representations of the type described in Paragra.phs 3 through 6 of this

order arc based ,

and (b) from which the validity of any savings

claims and comparative value claims , and similar representa-

tions of the type described in Paragraphs 3 through 6 of this
order can be determined.
8. gepresenting, directly or by implication , that an offer of
any article of merchandise , product or service is , (a) limited as
to time; (b) made to a limited number of persons; or (c)

restrietcd or limited in any other manner , unless such represented limitations or restrictions were actually in force and in
good faith adhered to.
9. Advertising or offering any products for sale for the pur-

pose of obtaining leads OT'

prospects for the sale of different

products unless the advertised products are capable of ade-

CJuately perfonning

t.he funcboll for which they are oftered and
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respondent maintains an adequate and readily available stock of
said produets.

10. Disparaging in any manner or refusing to sell any product ad vertiscd.

11. Using any advertising, sales plan or procedure involving
the use of false , deceptive or misleading statements or represen-

tations which are designed to obtain leads or prospects for the
sale of ot.her merchandise.
12. Representing, directly or by implication , that any prod-

ucts or services arc offered for sale when such offer is not a bona
fide offer to sell said products or services.
13. Representing, directly or by implication , that any article
of merchandise or product has been repossessed ,

has been par-

tially paid for by the previous purchaser or is being offered for

sa1e for the unpaid balance of the pnrchase price , unless such
representationsa.re true and factual; or misrepresenting, in any
nianner , the status, kind ,

quality or price of an article of mer-

chandise or product being offered.

14. 1Jsing the word " automatic " or any other word or term of
similar import or nleaning to describe any sewing machine
either in its entirety or as to its over-all function or operation
or using any

iJ1ustl'atioll or depiction vdlich represents that

such it machine is automatic in its entirety or as to its over- all
function or operation:
Provided , howe'ver That nothing herein
shall be construed to prohibit the use of the word or term " automatic " in describing a sewing machine s specific attachment 01'
component or function thereof , which after activation and by
self operation , wilJ perform without human intervention the
mechanical functiop indicated.
15. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondent'
products arc guaranteed unless the nature , extent and duration
of the gnarantee , the identity of the guarantor and the manner
in which the guarantor will perform thereunder arc dearly and
conspicuously disclosed in imnwdiat.e conjunction therewith;

and unless respondent does in faet perform each of his

obJiga-

tiOlIS directly or impliedly reprp,sentcd under the terms of suc.h
guarantee.
16. Failing to disclosE orally prior to the time of sale of any

article of mcrchandise , product or service that an instruImmt of
indebtedness executed by it purchasm. may, at

respondent's

option and without notice to the purchaser , be djscounted , negotiatcd or assigned to a finance company or other third party to
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which the purchaser will thereafter be indebted and against
which the purchaser s claims or defenses may not be available.
17. Failing to obtain their customers '
that they have received ,

signed statement saying
read and understood the following:

Important Notice
If you arc obtaining credit in connection with this con-

tract ,

you will be require. d to sign a promissory note. This

note may be purchased by a bank , finance company or any

other third party. If it is purchased by another party, you
will be required to make your payments to the purchaser of
the note. You should be aware that if this happens , you

may have to pay the note in full to the new owner of the
note even if this contract is not fulfilled.
18. (a) Contracting for any credit sale , whether in the form
01 it trade acceptance , conditional sales contract , promi&,;ory

note , or otherwise , which shaJl

beCOIIl binding on the buyer prior
to midnight of the third day, excluding Sundays and legal holidfLYS ,

after date of execution.

(b) Negotiating any conditional

sales contract , promissory

note , trade acceptance , or other instrument of indebtedness to a
finance company or other third party prior to midnight of the

third d"y, excluding Sundays and legal hoJidays , after the date
of execution by the buyer.

19. Placing in the hands of others any means or instrumentalities whereby they may mislead purchasers or prospective purchasers as to any of the matters or things prohibited by this

order,
It 'iB fnrther O?'dered

That the respondent herein shan forthwith

deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist to all present and
future salesmen or other persons engaged in the sale of respondent'
merchandise ,
sal( sman

products or services , and shan secure from each such

or othel' person

a sign(

statement acknowledging receipt

of said order.

It is further oTdered

That the respondent shall notify the Com-

mission within fiftceen (15) days subsequent to any change in this
business organization such as dissolution , assignment , incorporation
or sale rcsulting in the cmcrgence of a successor corporation or partHersh ip 0'1' any other change which may affect compliance obljgatiOllS arising out of this order.
It is further o'tdeJ'

That th"" respondent herein . sha1l ,

within
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sixty (60) days after servce upon him of this order , fie with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which he has complied with this order.

IN THE HATTER OF
NELSON ,TAMES, INC. ,

DOING BTISIXESS

AS SPECTRUM

PENS, ETC.
CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , TK REGARD TO ' I'm ALI, EGED VIOLATION OF
TIlE FEDERAL THADl' CO:\1MISSIOK ACT

Dodcet C-

rJ7.

C()nplrf",

, Juh1j

1!J71- Dccisfo'n , July

1m1

Con f'nt order requiring' a San Mateo , Calif. corporation engaged in the advertising and
elliIlg- of distrihutor.'3hips to sell pens to cease underRtating- the

amount of moucy l'eqnirf'rl for its distributorshipR , exaggerating pro'fits
prospectin' hl1rers

to

, failing t.o disclose in it.s advertising that it is subject

t.o an FTC eonsent onler, pxaggprating UH' ('OHSllUPt' demand for
and miRl"epre,,-pn1ing' thaL the franchis(' .'

its pens,

are limitetl ill numher or that the

l)en.' are eHsy to selJ: rl'Rpondents must nlso tliRdose 1:0' future inveRtors in
all ' lJUsilH' SR ypnture for tP!1 (HI)
eaI'S the amo\1nt of their unpaid dellts.

and notify the COlUlJisf.doJl

of plans to enter any contemplated ImsinesR.

COMPLAIKT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
lw\"inf! reason to l)plien that. Nc'lson . Tanws , Ine.
a corporation , doing business as Spectrum Pcns , Nelson
Tames Division of R. B. Springer & Co. , Inc. , a copartncrship, Tiffany vVriting
Instruments , Inc. , a corporation , and Glen ::1. Nelson and James R.
DeGraw , individually and as offcers of said corporations and as copartners in
elson .Tames Division of R. B. Springer & Co. , lnc.
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions
of said Act and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding
by it in respect thereof \vould be in the public interest , hereby issues
its complaint st.ating it.s charges in that respect as follows:
Trade Commission ,

P ARAGlL\PII 1. Hespondcnt

N clson .J ames ,

Inc. , doing business

under t.he name of Spectrum Pens , is a California corporation with
its primjpal offee and place of business formerly located at 2075 Pioneer Court , San _Mateo , California.
R.espondcnt Nelson . Tames Division of H. B. Springer & Co. , Inc.
also doing business as N clsoll . Tames , is a copartnership, formerly

SPECTRUM PENS ,
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doing business with its principal offee and place of business formerly
at 2075 Pioneer Court , San :l\ateo , California.
Respondent Tiffany

Vriting Instruments , Inc. , is a California

corporation with its principal offce and place of business formerly
located at 2075 Pioneer Court , San Mateo , California.

Respondent Glen M. Nelson is an individual and is an offcer

Nelson . James , Inc. , and Tiffany 'Vriting Instruments , Inc. , and a
copartner of the Nelson .J ames Division of R. B. Springer & Co.
Edgewood Road , Redwood City, California.
Respondent J aIDes R. DeGraw is an individual and is an offcer of
Nelson .James , Tnc. , and Tiffany Writing Instruments , Inc. , and a
copartner of the Nelson .James Division of R. B. Springer & Co.
T nc. He resides at 364 Malcolm Avenue , Belmont , California.
Respondents Nelson and DeGraw have been and are primarily responsible for establishing, supervising, directing, and controlling the
acts H. nd practices of each of said corporate respondents. They origimt1ly engaged in the business activities alleged herein under the
Inc. lIe resides at 1256

name of

corporate respondent

elson .James Division of R. B.

, and said activities were transferred to , and
Springer &
lntve been continued under , the names of corporate respondents Nelson . James , Inc. , and Tiffany Writing Instruments , Inc.
The aforementioned individual respondents cooperated and acted
Co. , Inc.

together in earrying out the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.
PAn. 2. H.espondents engaged in the advertisi.ng and selling of distributorships t.o sen \vriting inst.ruments (pens).
Respondents have sold lists of names of potentia) customers to

persons desiring to be distributors. These persons invest substantial
sums of money, in retnrn for which each receives the mailing list
sample writing instruments , and promotional and advert.ising material. Each distributor Hmst mail sample pens and promotional mate-

rial to each account on the mailing list once every three months and
mllst pay fer postage. These mailings include incentives ,

such as S &

H Green Stamps and a s\veepstakes cont.est. When a distributor receives orders from persons to whom he has sent respondents ' mateSan Mateo , California , adThe
conSHmer sends a cheek to the distributor , who forwards it , in its entirety, to respondents. The distribut.or reeeives a commission of
twenty- five percent (25%) on all sales. The shipment of pens to consnmers is done by respondents ' pen suppliers.

ri.aJs , the orders are sent to respondents '

dress; and the orders are then fined and sent to the consumer.

PAH. 3. In the eOUl'se and conduct of their business , respondents

\Yere causing their advertising matter t.o be pnohshed in newspapers

'" '!" '"

, '
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of interstate circulation and their sales and promotional materials to
be mailed or otherwise conveyed from their place of business in the
State of California to persons in vnrions other States of the United
States. Included among these rnaterials are adver6sing matter , applications , distribntorship contracts and supply orders , and pens.
Letters , checks , and other written instrmnents and communications
have been sent and have been received between the respondents at
their place of business in California , and persons in various other

States of the United States.

As a result of said interstate advertising, promotion ,

and sales

and as a result of said transmission and receipt of said written instruments and communications ,

respondents have maintained a sub-

stantial course of trade in said distributorships and pens in commerce , as " commerc.e " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.
PAR. 4. In the eondnct of their business ,

Rnd the purpose of induc-

ing prospective distributors to invest in their ?perations , respondents
and their agents have made , directly or by implication , nnmerous
false and misleading st.atements and representations , concerning the
investment to be made , the investor s earnings potential , and various
aspeets of the operation itself.
PAH. G. Typical and illustrative of said statements and representations , but not all- incIusi ve thereof , are the following:
CASH BY MAJ!,
How can yOll get rich

the1Je are .iU!;j dl'('am

, * a kilinA' on the

OIIe clay? Make a 'hit record *

stock market * * ,. or invent a gadg-Pt.

like the

1mb hoop"?

. But have y011 ever stopped to think that: there

For most of us,
is

a way

to A'et ri('h- pos i!Jly only one sure \yay
:Tost fortunes , as 1'011 know, are
made by people who (lYll thpjr own business ., " * The lmsiness is ::laiI Order
and it' s fabulous. Come up with a " hot" ne\"\ item *
and 'VIIAl\l
strikes like a !Jolt of liA'l1tIljl1A' Suddenly, you are deluged with cash orders
from all 0\" 1"1' tlH' (. mmtry .. . * ?lIOH.lJ :\IONEY tlJnU
'ou coulll mnke in a life-

time! * * * There is no other bU1Jiuess

\vl1(re you ('an

make a fortune so

(luickly!

l'he secret in Mail Order Iies in financial lcvprngc. It' s a little- known , almost

secret method. Hepeat orders alone, .iU:'t from mailing, could bring yOIl
steady income for the rf'1J1. of

of SPE

CTHlJl\ PENS , 'yon ('llB follo\\ the same

success- using the " 8('('1"1"1" of financinl

a

, with tlH' help and lJacking

your life

l1rovel1

jpps to ::\Iail Order

leverag-p!

Projected f;ale.c;- - 1000 Computer Selected Account s- - :I.\u llIJle: Banks , Offces

Stores ,

, l\anufad. !lrprf'. GovernmentaL Auto,
, All Rental Agendes 1'1'1 \' eljEmIJloyment Agen-

C(Jltraetol'.". SnpJ)lil'r:' , Sehool.

Trailer Dealers ,

Hotels ,

.\lotl's

cies. Projected orders received per 1000 accoun1 f': 23 * " " Dh;tributor s Projected Net Profit: $432. 2U.

* .'"
. ''"* "'"'" '

'"

* * *
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00

A('(,Olmts Projectell

Projected

et to- Distrihutor * '" '" $2

593. 56. 12 000 Account."I

Sales- lOaD Computer Selected Ac('ounts- xample: Hanks ,

Revenue to Associate o-n projeetNl order is calculated at
DI87'RfIHJ'l'OR INVESTMENT
Distl'ilmtor is )'t'quiJ'('l to put up hi::

::ha1'e of first

Offc

$HO. 62.

mailng suVPly cost pJus

his one time investmpnt for Jifdinw exclusive computerized account opera-

tional and maintcnnllce agJ'ePIlent. This tfltals

:j42!1.2G

FOR 1!FERY 1000 AC-

COUNTS.

An investment of $1,697. 00

to $1

4R7. 00 for supplies is required.

Your account list stays up- t.o- dat.e hy avoiding individual names.
You re in business with your first maiJng.
You re

l'iffany s 'Suc(,PRsful marketing program.

backed by

Depression- proof

Your accounts

business,

arc qualified prosppcts

right in your OWIl area of the

country

From your 25% you pay only suppli('s ami IJostage. All TIle Rest J: Profit!

Seyeral hundred assoeiates arE' into theh' t11ird and fourtlJ mailngs and are
122. , and the average return is
making good profits. An IlVCrfge order is
from 10 1.0 12 lJercenL
'1'
plU8

11('re is no doubt whatsoever tJw.t you will gPt yonr mouey hack in 90 days
e-l1oug.h profit to

pay for the Sf'C01HlmaiJng.

Jve!'y quarterly mailing Innke,c a JH'W impression.

Now Jd me tell you aliout TiffalJY, FirRt. to!' comVet.tive reasons , we can
'-trntl'gy to jnst a1lyone, or would you please read
and sign this informatioH waiver heton' I jell yon more.
l'pn-,al 0111" I1niq!1f' m;lI'J,:eting .

1'11e1l I

cau determizw jf yOll are ()naJilied for this dis.trilmtol'ship.

1\11'. Nelson

(lid 600 milJion in tolnl ,'inl(', , nation s I('ar)('r in all salt's. of writ-

instrl!lJl'n1s,

PAR. n. By making statements and rcpresenations in Paragraph
Five , and others similar thereto but not expressly set out herein , and
in Ow course of OI' a1 sales prescnt.at.ions b:y respondents ' agents , representatives , and employees , respondents represent , and have represpnted , directly or by jmphcation , that:
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(1) An investment. of from $1 697 t.o $4 187 is t.he t.ot.al amount. reqnired of distributors , and there is no requirement for additional
future investments.

(2) A distrihutor s iuit.ial invest.ment. will pay for t.he cost of repeat mailings , at least for the rest of his first year of operation.
(a) Distributors win earn at least enough in commissions from
the first mai1ing to recoup their initial investments.
(4) Xational figures show that eaeh 1 000 accounts on a distributor s mailing list. wil spend $300 000 per year for respondents ' products , of ,,,hich the distributor wonJd p, arn $75 000 in commissions.
(5) Out of C'tCh 1 000 Spedrnm Pen accounts , the average amount
of return on the initial mailing is $1 72D. 04, of \vhieh the distributor

would carn $432. 26

in commissions. The average profit on each order

is $30.fi2.

(6) A distribntor ean make a. great deal of money in a very short
period of time \nd repeat business will provide a steady income for

t.he rest of his jife.
(7) Several hundred distributors have made tbree or four mailings and are receiving an average. return in orders of ten to twelve

percent.
(8) Because everybody uses pens ,

respondent.s ' pens wil be very

easy to sell by maiL
(9) Respondents ' mail-order operation uscs " secret" or otherwise
nnique methods which make it more successful than other mail-order
sales operations.
(10) Persons answering resp0ndents ' advertismnents were sent a
letter of refcrence signed by Republic Corporation which described
pondents ' program as " uniquc and successful.
(11) All acconnts on distributors ' mailing lists are fairly substan-

tial bnsinesses ol'institlltions which will need and order pens in
great qllant.ity.

(12) Hespondents use widespread national advertising to promote
the sale of their products , and eOl1snmer c181nand has been created
for s Lid procluets.

(13) Respondents ofTer onJy a limited number of distributorships

and only to qualified

individuals

, who are chos(m on the basis of

their merit as bliSincssInc-

(14) Distributors receive lists of accounts 10cated in their own
geographical areas , for which they ,vill be the exe1usive distributors.
PAR. 7. In trnth and in fad:

(1) A clistrilmtor s invest.ment of from $1 697 to $4 487 is onJy an
initia1 investment. Tlw " associate distributor " eontract requires this

. .
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investment , plus ftIl investment of an am011nt equal to one- half of
the dist.I'ibutor s initial investment , payable once every three months
for an indefinite period of time. These fads are not disclosed to pro-

materials.
(2) A distributor s initial investnu'nt will not pay for the cost of

spective investors in rpspondents ' advertising or sales presentation

repeat mai1ings; additional investments for supplies are required for
each mai1ing. This fact is not c1isclospd to prospective investors in
respondents ' advertising 01' sales presentation materials.
(3) Distribntors do not earn enough money in commissions from
the first mailing to recoup their initial investments. The average
earned commissions per distributor from the first mailing was less
than 850.

(4) National figures do not show that each 1 000 accounts on a
distributor s mailing Est win spend $300 000 per year for respondents ' prodnets , nor do they show that the distributor would earn
$75 000 in commissions. The " national figuyes " used in respondents
aclvertising and prornotional materials reflect monies spent for all
kinds of pens , and not just respondents
(5) Out of each 1 000 Spectrum Pen accounts , the average amount
of return on the inibal mailing is not. $1 72H. 0!1 , and the distributor
does not earn $432. 26 in commissions. The average profit on each
order is not $30. 62.

(6) A distributor cannot make a great deal of money in a. very
short period; no distributor recouped his initial investment. R.epeat
business wi11 not provlfle a distributor with a steady incomc for the
rest of his lifc; in all instances , distributors have received very minimal incomes or none at al1.

(7) The average return in orders for thosc distributors making
more than one maiJing has been less than one- half
(8) R.espondents '

of one percent.

pen8 are not easy to sell by mail , regardless of

the faet that everybody uscs pens.

(9) Respondcnts ' mail- order

operat,ion

does not use " secret" or

otherwise llni(llie methods which make it more successful than other
mail-order sa)es.
(10) Hespondents program was not unique or successful.

(11) l\lany account.s on distributor mailing lists arc very sman
businesses ,
which do

sneh as dry elcaners , restaurants , and scrvice stations
not. need or order pens in great quantity. In addition

m,lll,\ entries 011

t.lu'

mailing lists are individuals ,

and the lists con-

tain numerous incomplete names or addresses.

(12) Respondents do not use nationaJ advertising to promote the
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sale of their prodll , and there is little , if any consumer demand
for t.hose products. Hespondents ' advertising and promotional efforts
are directed almost exclusively to prospective distributors.
(1:1) Ht spondents do not limit the Humber of distributorships offered , and they do not screen prospects on the basis of merit or of
their qualifications as businessmen. The sale requirement for acceptanes as a distributor is the investment of money in a distributorship.
(14) In a sllbstant.ial number of instftnees , distributors have 1'8eeivc(l mailing lists covering geographical areas far from their own
often in different states. Exclusive distributorships for particular
areas are not

Therefore ,

i vell.
the statements , representations , and practices , as set

forth in Parag-raphs Five and Six hereof , were and are false , misleading, and deceptive.

and deceptive practice for respondents to
InallllPl' t-et forth in Paragraphs 1, i"8
reasonably prudent businessmen should
have known , that distribut.ors would not receive the results that were
PAR. 8. It was an unfair

:-011 distributorships ill the
and Six when they knew , or

rej)resented.
PAH. D. Thc, Hse by respondents of the aforesaid f dse ,

misleading,

and deeeptive statements , representations , and praetices has had the
capacity and t.endcmey to mislead members of the purchasing pllbli(
int.o the erroneOllS and mistaken belief that

said representations were

trne and into investing substantial sums of money in beeoming dist.l'ilmtors in respondents ' ma, iJ-orcler sales operation by reason of said
erroneous and mistaken belief.
\H. 10. The fm' C'going aets and pract.ices of respondents were to
thl prejudice and inj1!l''y of the public and constituted unfair and
decept.ive ads nnd practices in commerce in violation of Section fi of
the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISTON A:VD ORllER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts ,l,n(l practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint. which the San Francisco Field Omce
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and

,vhich , if isslled hy the Cornmission , would chnxge rC'spondents ,vith
,'iolnt.ion of the Federal Trade Commission Aet; and
The respondents and cOllnsel for the Commission having thereafter executed all agremnent containing
.L consent order , an admission

SPECTHUM PENS , ETC.
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jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid c1raJt of complaint , a stfltement that the signing of said
agrec rnent is for settJernent purposes only and does not constitute an

by the respondents of "l! the

admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in s11ch complaint , and waivers and ot.her provisions as required by
the CommissIon s H.nlcs: and
The Commission haying thereafter considered the matter and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respeet , and having thereupon accepted the exe-

have vjolated the said Act ,

cuted eonscnt agreement and placed snch agreement on the public
reeord for a period of tl1irty (00) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its Rules , the
Cornmission isslles its comnlaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondcnt Nelson .Tames ,

Inc. , is a California corporation

with its office and principal place of business formerly located at
207fJ PioneC'1' Conrt , San :Mateo, California.
Rcspondent K e1son . rames Division of H. R. Springer & Co. ,

Inc.

is a copartnership, wit.h its offce and principal place of business formerJy located at 2075 Pioneer Conrt , San J\Tateo , California.
HcspondenL Tiffany ,Vrit.ing: Instruments , Inc. , is a California
corpora.tion \vit, h its offce and principaJ place of business formerly
located at. 207fJ PionecrConrt , San :Mateo , California.
Respondcnts Ghm JVr. 1\ elson and . J ames R. DeGraw are copartners in said copartnership and arc offcers of said corporations. They
forrnnlate , c1ire( and control tlH poJicies , acts , and practices of said

copartnership aml of said corporations. Glen :M. Nelson formerly 1'esi(lec1 at 125G Edgewood Road , Hedwood City, CaEfornia; James R.
DeGraw resides at 364 Jla.!olrn Avenue , Belmont , California.
2. The Fp.rleral Tracie Commission has :illrisdietion of the subject
matter of this proceeding fmd of the respondents, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
OlUlER

1/ IS ordeled That rpspondeJlts Xelson .Ja.mes , Inc. , a, corporation
Xelson . ramps Division of R. B. Springer 8: Co. , Inc.. a copartnership, Tiffany \Vriting Instruments , Inc. , a corporation , and Glen IVL
ISOll and .TanH s H. DE Graw , individually and as copartners in

said copartnership awl as officers in said corporations , and respondents ' agEnts , representatives , and l\mployees , directly or through any
orpol'at.e or othcl' dexi('(' , in cOll1pdion wit.h tllp advertising, offer-
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, or sale of Spectrum Pen or Tiffany Pen distributor-

ships or any othpI" distributorships , franchises , or investment opportunities , in eornmercc , as " commerce " is defined in the :Federal Trade
Commission Act , do forth with cease and desist , directly or by

implication , from:
(1) Representing that any (:ertain amount of money required
is the total arnonnt rcqnil'cd , when additional sums of money are
necessary.

(2) Reprcsenting or projecting returns or profits to investors
that are not. the actllaJ average returns or profits of all investors
for thp preeediug twelve- month period.
(:1) Offering sueh distributorships , franchises , or other investment opportunities for sale vdthollt disclosing in a11 advertisements and sales presentations that respondents are subject to a
erleral Trade Commission Consent Order Agreement , and affordi.ng an opportunity to each investor to read the Agreement
with the proposed complaint attached prior to entering into any
agreements or accepting any money from them.
(1) J\lisrel)l'esenting that there is a. consumer demand for
their products or services , or misrepresenting the charaeter or

ext.ent of advertising used to promote a demand for respondents
prod nets or serviees.
(5) Represpnting t.hat distributorships , franchises , or investment opportlll1it.ies are limited in nllrnbcr , or that the applicant

must have qua1ificntions other than financial ,

or that exclusive

geograpl1jeal areas are granted.

(G) Hepn' sent.ing that th(
It

ir method of operation is unique or

secret , or t, hat their products or services are easy to sell.
1:8
fUTthC1' ordered that 'j' ('spoudents:
(7) Disclose to any prospective investors in future business

vent- ures which respondents may enter into for the next ten

years that they left. an aggregate of $277 76R

in nnpaid debts as

a result of the Sppctnnn and Tiffany operations.

(8) \Vhen entering into any business in a financial , managerial , 01' sales capacity, involving maiJ-orner sales , door- to- door
sales , 01' other forms of dircct selling, or any business involving
the sale of distributorships , frflIH'hisC', 1 m(' llbpl'sJ1ips , 01' services
or any b1lsiness Ht.lizing rnnlti- level sales or marketing techniql1cs , during the (-, en

years follmving thc date of this order ,

no-

il' plans and intentions before entering into the contemplated busjness endeavor.

bIy the COinmission of tlH

(9) lIotify the Commiooion at least :10 days prior to any

,.
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proposed change in the corporate respondents , such as dissolution , assignment , or sale , resulting in the emergence of a succesSOT' corporation or corporations , the creation or dissolution of

subsidiaries , or any other change in the corporations which limy
ailed compliance ob) igatioDs arising out of this order.

(10) Distribute a copy of this Consent Order Agreement to
eflch adn rtjsing agent or agency with which they do business
direct1y or indirect1y, aud do likewise with any such person OJ'
organization with which it does business in the future , immediately upon beginning such undertaldng.
(11) Shall

, within sixty (60) days after service upon it of

this order , file with the Commission a report , in writing, setting

forth in detail the manner a.nd form
with this order.

in which it has complied

IN T1-m MATTER OF

NATIONAL FURNITURE STORES , INC. , ET AL.
, IN REfL\RD TO THE ALLRGED VIOLi\TION OF
THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT

COXSJiiXT OHDER , E1'

Drwlwl. 0- 1968.

1-1/11112 ,

(JrJ1npla'i/.

1971- Decis.ion , July 12

1971

. 'Vash.. seJJer and distributor of furniture
and other merchandise jo ('ease misn-' JH' pspnting the customary retail prke

(;O!l"ent order rerpJiring a Spnkaw-'
of it." nH'n

hr11di i:'. di:cepti\'ely nsil1g the words " half price " and " le."-s tJwn

half pricp,' " \ising

ueh \ lOrds fiR ;' nnpreccdentecl public salE' '' and simibll

E'xpJ'pssiom; to inllJOrt dislJTSS st'l1ing. misJ' eIH" PSenting

savings avaiJnble- to

pnrcbasers , and fniling to maint:lin rl'cortls :ulf'rtl1ate in .iustify pricing
f'aims.
COMPLAINT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Federa1 Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the Iluthority vested in it by said Act , the Federa1
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Nationa1 Furniture
Stores , Ine. , a corporation , and Arno1d ':Y. Barnes and Leonard St.
1\1a1'ie , tllcC!\ 'idmdly and as ofIeers of said corporation , hereinafter
refmTcd to itS r( sponclents , lmvp violated t.he' provisions of said Act
ancl it appearing to the Commission that fl proceeding by it in respect thereof w01J1c1 be in the pllblic interest ,

hercby issues its com-

plaint stating jts chargcs in that respect as fo11ows:
PAR.\GJL\l'H 1. Respondent National Furniturc Stores ,

Tnc.

is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by vir-

---

, * :;
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tnc of the laws of the State of 'Vashington ,

with its principal offce

and place of business located at North 1230 Division Street , Spo-

krlTC

V\T

ashington.

Respondents Arnold 'V. Barnes and Leonard St.

iVarie are indi-

viduals and are oHicers and dircctors of the corporation. They for-

mulate , direct and control the aets and practices of the corporate
respondent , indudillg tlw acts and practices lwreinafter set forth.
Tbeir business address is the same as that of the corporate respond-

ent.
PAIL 2. Respondents are now , and for some time last past have
been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribu-

tion of furniture and other merchandise at retail to members of the
pu bEe.

PAIL 3. In the course and eondllct of their business as aforesaid
and for SOIlle time last past have caused , their said
merchandise , ,vhen sold , to be shipped from their phtccs of business in
the States of 'Vashington and Idaho to purchasers thereol loeated
in various other States of theUnitecl States , and continue to cause their
sa.id Iucrchandise , when sold , to be shipped fn-un places of business in

respondents caused ,

the State of Washington to purchasers thereof lo('ated in otlwr States

of the United States , and maintain , and at all times mentioned herein
have maintained , it substantial course of tra,de in said merchandise in
commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business ,

and

for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their furniture and other

merchandise , the respondents have made and are nmv making numerous statements and representations in ftdvertis( ments inserted ill nmvs-

papers of general interstate circulation , and on radio and television
signals broadcast interstate.

Typical and illustrattve of said statement.s and representat.ions , but
lIot all inclusive thereof , arc the -following:
UNPHECEDENTEJD PUBLIC SAL:Fj'
100% 'rotal Stock Sale * * *

OR PUBLIC GRABS'" * *
FOnCED TO SJijLL ;\ll Surplus FCH.NITt'IU::!
Regardless of Costs or Losses
-' * :; mnst lJe sold at \vhatever price is available on the public market:; :; :;
EN'IIHE CON'l'ENTS UP JI

Certified Htore- Vlide Reductions up to 78% Off

One-of- a - kind

Door Busters:

$2mt95 Hide- Away Sofa Sleeper w/Full Size Mat.:resiL_

$229.95 Admiral Family Size Refri erator_

- $100

-_u_- $125

" "

--

Compla
J';ntire Stock I

IPS l, PRICJ.J!

;:19. B5 Full or ' I'win- Size Padded Headboards , $8
Less than

Y2

Price!

$79. \)5l\.y",. 1" Hn.. 'Rarl" 'i
j.e8,
:\L-

S. j\A.\IE nUAT\DS

!,U

PRICEI

e use of the abon quot. d st.atements and
)1 similar import and meanIng not ex-

PAn.

l'cpres(
press1y
direct1

,ndents repre. sent and ha.ve represented

1. T

prices , accompanied by the words " Reg-

nlar '1 (

mnied by descriptive language , were the
"d articJes were sold or offered for sale
1y substantial period of time by the re-

pnees
III gool

, and that

spondf
pureha

;u) ar course of their

ferenc!

,cd higher prices and the lower offerh1g

2. T '

business

ould save an amount equal to the dif-

pnces

the
pI'
tc:rms I

tlJC
sta
\yhich

chandjse advertised in conjunction with
up to 78% off " or
6 price

38 than

and meaning, v.muld rea1ize a. savings of

cntage amount fronl the actual prices at
J vertiscd was sold or offered for sale in
aS()HaIJJY sul)stantial period of time , by respond-

good t llLJJ lor a
ents , in the rccent regular course or their business.
t(lvcrtjsed as " Unprecedented Pnblic
iL That , during the period

l1c . . . rcgarclJess of costs or losses " and by other terminology importing cll'cmnstances of distress , snbstantiaHy all merchandjse at
the respOllflents '

premises was -for

sale at prices or

amounts repre-

senting a substantial and significant reduction frmn the prices at
which such merchandise was sold or offered fOT sale in good faith by
rcspondents for a rcasonably substantial period of time in the rccent
regular course of their business.

4. That "widely recognized makes of mattress and box springs

were for sa1e for as 1jtt1e as $18 ,

and that other artic1es advertised

for saJe at stated offering pl'iees ,vere available for retaiJ purchase at
such stated prices , at the advertised premises.
PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:

1. The higJl( l' stated prices , accompanied or unaccompanir.d by descriptive language" ,vere Hot the prices at which the advertised articlcs 'yore sold or offered for sale in good faith l or a reasonably sub-

470 - 883-

nJ-

;J,
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sta, ntial period of time, by respondellts , in the reccnt regular course
their business , and purchasers thereof would not save amounts
mpIal to the diiferenec between the advertised higher prices and the

oi

lowcr offering prices COlTcspollding thereto.

2. Purchasers of merchandise advertised ill conjunction with the
phrascs

"112

pl'icc/: " less than

112

price

up to 78% off "

or terllS

of comparable import and meaning, did not realize s11vings of the
stated fractional or percentage amount from the actual prices at
1,vhich the merchandise so advertised was sold or offered for sale ill
good faith for a reasonable substantial period of time ,

by rcspond-

ents , in thE', recent regular course of their business.
L During t1H period advertised a

regardless of cosj- s

01' Joss('s

Unprecedented Puulie Sale. . .

" and by othcr tel'mino!ogyimpol'ting

ciremnstances or distress , substa.ntially aU merchandise at the respondents '

premises was not in fact for

sa.le at prices 01' a.mounts

representing a substantial and significant reduction from the prices
at which such merdHLllC1jse was sold or offered for salc hi good faith
by respondents for a rcasonably substantial pe)'jod of time in the n
cent regular course of their business.
4. 'Yieldy l'ceognjzed Initkes of mattrcss and box springs "Wcrc not
in fact available for sale for as little as $18 at the rcspond( nts
premises during the ,ldvertised sale , and certain other articles achcrtised for saJe at stated offering prices were not then available for retail pUl'cha::e at such stat.ed prices , but at higher prices.
Thcrefore , the stat.ements and l' presentations as set forth ill Para-

graphs Four and Five hereof ",ycre and arc faJse , misleading and
deeep6ve.
m. 7. In the the course and conduct of their aforesclid bl1siness
and a.t all timcs mont, ioned herein ,

respondents have bcen and now
nnns
a.nd individuals engaged in the saJe of furnit.ure and other merchanaTC in snbstantiaJ competition in cormnerc( with corporatiOlJS ,

dise of the same general kind a.nd nature as that sold by respond-

ents.
PAR. 8. The use

by

Tcsponc1cnts of the a.foresaid faJse

misleading"

a.nd deecptive statements , rcpresentations , acts and practices has lwd

and now has , the capa.city and tendency to mislead me- mbers of the
purchasing public into the erroneous and n1istaken belief that saia

statements and representations were and are true , and into the pl1rchase of substantial quantities of respondents ' mcrchandisl: by reason
of

ajd erroneous and mistaken belief.
\R.

D.

The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents , as
, wore and arc all to the prejudice and injury of the

herein alleged

')-

XATIOXAL F1JRXITUHE STORES )

INC. ) ET AL.

Decisioll and Oruer
pubEc and of respondents '

competitors rmd constitute(J and nmv
const.itute , unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair
and deceptive acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section
5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AND ORDER
TlIe Fedcral Trade, Commission lwving initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption

hercof , and the respond(mts haTing been furnished thel' cafte1' with :t

copy of a draft 01' complaint which the Seatt1c Field Offce proposed
to present to the Commission for its consideration and which ,

if is-

sLwd by the Commission , ,vould charge respondents with violation of

\.ct; and
The respondents 8ncl cOllllsel for the- Commission having the-l'-:aitcr executed 8n agreement cont;tining a consent order , an admission
by t.he rcspondents of all tIH', :illl'isdictional faets set forth in the
aforesaid draft. 01 cOlnplnint. a statement that the signing of said
agreement is for settlement pl1rpOsl-:S only and does not constitute, n11
the Federal Trade Commission

admission by respoJHlents that the

Ill\\ has been violated as alleg(1(1

in snch complainL and ,nlin':l's and other provisions ns l'rCillire-d by
the Commission ' s

l ulcs; rmc1

The Commission having thercafter considered the matter and having dl:tennined that it IUH1 reason to believe that the rcspondcnts

have violated the said Act ,

and that c.01nplaint should issne stating

it.s charg(:s in that 1'e;;pe('t , a.nd having thereupon accepted the exe-

cuteel consent agreement and placed sl1ch agreement on the public
1'ccol'1 for a period of thirty (30) clays , no"\v in

further conTormit

with the procedurc prescribed in S 2. 34 (b) of its Rules ,

the COJ11nis-

sian hereby issues its complaint , makes tiw t'olJmying :jurischct.ion
findings , and enters the following 01'1er:

1. Respondcnt XilioJlal Furniture Storrs, Illc.

is a corporation

organized , existing awl doing lmsincss undcr and uy \'il'tllC of the J:1IY5
of the Stnte of - \Vnshington , ,yith its oflce and principal place of lmsiHess located at Sor-th 1230 Di'iisioJl Street Spolmne , ,Ynshingtoll.
TIespondents Arnold ,Y . Barnes and Leonard St. Jlal'ie :lrc oR-Lccrs
of saicl corpOl' 8tion. They fOJ'J111late, (lirt'ct rmcl contr01 the policips
acts and practjc( s of said corporation a, Jl(l their rHlcln:ss is the sanH' 11S
that of said corporation.
:2, The Fedcral Trade Commission has jl1ri clidion of the snbject
lnatter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the pr()c (1ding )s in t.he public interest.

" "

" " "

" :'
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ORDER
It

o')de' j'ed That respondents National Furniture Stores ,

Inc. ,

a

corporation and their offcers : and Arnold ,V. Barnes and Leonard
St. ::farie , individually aud as offcers of said corporation , and rcspondent.s '

agents : representatives , and employees , directly 01'

through any corporate or other device , in connection with the advertising, offering for sale sale or distribution of fUI11iture or other rtl'-

ill commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the
Fede.ral Trade Comllis ion Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Represe.nting directly or by implication that any amount
accompanied or unaccompanied by descriptive language. js respondents ' usual and customary retail price of merchandise unless sHch amount is the price at which the merclw, nclisc ha.s in

tides of merchandise ,

fact been usually and customarily sold at retail by respondents
in the recent reglllRr course of their business.

less than half price up to
2. Using the ,,orels " half price
"
or
words
or
symbols
of
comparable
import and mean78% off
ing, e, xcept in spec.ific reierencr, to articles which have been sold
or oil' exeel for sale ill good faith for a reasonably substantial period of time , by respondents , in the recent regular course oJ

business , at pric.es not Jess tlwn the indicated multiple of the ofto'.

fering price so described or a.lluded

L using the ,yorels " UnprEcedented Public Sale,

Forced to

Up for Publie Grabs " 01'
other words or symbols importing circumstances of distress , UJjSell Regardless of Costs or Losses

less the merchandise so described or alluded to' has been reduced
in price , by an runount or proportion of practical significance to
respondents ' customers and prospective cllstomers , from the act.ual bOlla fide price. 01' prices at " which it has been ouered for
sale in good faith b:v respondents for a rcnsonably substantial

pEriod of time in the recent , T'egular conrse of their busint:ss.
'1. )'Iisreprcsenting in any manner that savings arc

to purchasers of respondent.s '

merchandise ,

lva, ilablc
or the amount of

snch savings.
5. Failing to maintain ,

for at least six months after publica-

tion and dissemination of all advertising they arc relied upon to
suppart , bllsiness l' ecorc1s (a) ,yhich di close the facts llpOll
which arc based any and an savings claims by or for respondents, inchlcling comparisons to respondents ' former prices and to
tra.de a.rea prices or values of the same or comparable merchandise , and similar representations of tlw type described ill "Panl-

,.
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graphs 1-- of this order , and ' (b) .

1.:,, 1. .. 1--

n

l:+

any and all snch s:lvings claims an
term ined.

de-

6. Representing in advertising th

t a

stated offering price when such art

eu-

ously and readily available for rctail pUl'ehase at such price at
It

respondents ' advertised - premises.
i8 further ordered That the respondent corporation shaJJ forth)py of this order to ench of its operating divi-

red That respondents Tloti:f y

the Commission at

FS prior to all Y propos(:d change in the corporate

dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
the creation or dissolution of
)ther change in the corporation ,,,hich may affect
ns arising out of t.he order.
eS501' eOl'poratlon ,

red That the respondents herein shall , within
.1 service npon them of this orncl' , fie with the

setting :forth jn ddail the manner

t ill W'.

1CY ha, 1plicd \'iith this onll:1'.

IN TUJ-j l\L-\' l'EIt OF

FFTKn' T01\ DOI-:f: miSIXESS \R T. BUFF
SALES , ETC.
EC'1. , 11' REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATlOi\ OF

(': FEDERAL TRADE C01\G'nSSIO

Complaint , July

M:T

1U71- Dccigiui1

July

, 19"/1

s; a Litt.etol1 . Colo.. illlividll;\1 t' Jlg:1gp(1 in the JlllSilH.':':f
and IJl'nmotionaJ C011mltnnt: 1'01' OjJt"l'utors of fnrnitnre
)1"(':: to ('ease mi:'l'epresf'ntinrr tllp (:11s10ll;lry ret:liJ price
1:w
words " haJf pricc
rnel'C'hamJi::(' , deccptiyely 11sinp;

Jf pdee,"' nsing SUdl ,yon1s :IS " nnp1''('('
;xp)"f',,;. ;iolls

(knled public

to illporL distH'sR selling. arJl1 miRn' I)l' PSf'nt-

Ii to 1111J''hnSf'l'R,

CO:JfPLA1XT

Plil'SlInnt to the pT'oyisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by ,'il'tlJe of the, allthol'it. y ycstNl init by said \('t , the F('(leral
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Trade Commj sioJl , having reason to b( lie
fingt.on , an individual doing business as T.

..1.

' 'I' nmy 1\1. Bufnd as T. But!'

& Associates , hcreina ftCI' refcl'red to as res
provisiolls of said Act , and it appearing t

s violated the

procp, edillg

II blie interest
aspect as fol-

hy it in respect thcreof ,vould

hereby issues its cmnplaint stating its chart.-

1is8io11 that a

Jaws:
l-:

L Buffngton is an individual

\HAGK\l'H 1. Hcspondcnt Tommy

sidilHr ann rlOilH:r hnslnps;..; at HEWl

South Prince Circle , Littleton
of T. Buff Salcs and T. Buff & Asso-

I'llativc lmslJless addrcss at 2318 :Moscr
, and for some time last past has becn

an advertising and promotional consul-

pl'omotiomtl plans and servicPB to opcra-

other rcta.il storcs, In such capacity he
the p1'eparat.ion and placemcnt for pub"inl , inelllding but not limited to' the ad-

, and in the determination of prices at
dTcrcd for sale by his client retailers ,

in

r to promote the sale of merchandise at
, the
llis said s('l'vicos 1'01' client

(,O!HluC't, of bis bm:i!l(,ss as afol'osai(t

S l)(\ rfornwd

It all till)(' s llH' Jltione(l hen'in lwve maillin COJ!\JH'1'CP ,
::ion

as " ('()nm\('

I'(,('

III CH''l yiJlg' ont

:\ct.

fl'o!l his places of

trade in fll1' llihll"' and otJler Hwt'c!1anc1if:c
' is defincd in the I.. ec1c1'al Trade Commishis a/'oJ' csaid. lJ\siness n\spondeJ\t, tl'a\'

lJUsillPSS in tbe

SUItes of C0101'ado

u\(l Texas to

pn' !lis(' of clicut n'taiJ('l's in \"UiOliS oth('1' States of the l1itccl Stnk::
allse;: the transmission of advcrtising" copy and payments :nnong and
Jwhn' cil )Ue11 States , and maintains , and at a111 inH s HH;ntione, d IJ(H,ill
lw. s maintained , a sltbstantia.l (' 0111':'(' , of trade in f'omnH'l'CP as " comJll' I,(( ) i:= (lefillCd in the Fe(1t' l'al Track COlnmission Act"

. In the course and condnct of his aforesaid business , and for

\!:, cj.

tbe plll' pose of inducing tJJC pll' clJa (' of J\1l'llitun' Hnd otller merc1mndis(\ of1'(,1'Pll lor sale by client l'dailel's , t.1H' respondent has lla(le and
cam.;ec1 to be

made nurncrous statements and representations in ,1(1\,(;1'-

tise, l!le.nts publ1s!H,d in media of substantial interstate dissemination,
For px:nnple ,

the following statements and representations , among

others , ",ycre inserted by respondent in nc \Vspaper advertising
tional Flll'niture Stores , Inc. , Spokane , 'Vashington:

of N a-

, ' , ""'
"

--'

" "

--U

" "

--------- ----

I _.
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",n..,nn."

PUBLIC SALB:
ale '" * ,.
TS UP

PUBLIC GRABS * '" *

I!' OH

LAlJ Surplns FUHNT'l' URIiJ!

s or Losses
t1 at. what.PH' J' l)l'ee is nvaila!Jlp

Oil tile lJ1hlic market" * .'

le Hedudions nI) to 78% Off!
. Busters:
- $100
---- $125

twny Sofa Sleeller w/Full Size Mattl'ess___

al Famil:r Size RefrigeratoL--_____-PS % PRICE!
Hizp 1';11111('1 Headhoards ,
1,6

1j than

))8

Price!

;: Beds , $38
LC8.,; than 112 Price!

BOX SI'HIXGH , N.:\:UJ BIL\NnS
. AS

, '" 0::

nd through the use of the above- quoted
expressly set

st.atements

ions , and others of similar import and meaning not
ant herein , respondent rcpresents and has H'_presented

directly or by implication:
1. That the higher stated prices , accompanied by the words " RegulaI' '' or " Reg. " or unaccompanied by descriptive language , WGrc the
prices at whi(:h thc advertiscd articles were sold or offered for sale
in good faith for a reasonably
clicnt retaileJ'

snbstantial period of time by his

) in the rccent regular coursc of busincss , and that pur-

chasers or snch articles would save an amount equal to the difference
bct.wep.ll the adV( Itis('d higher prices and the
corresponding thereto.

100Y( r ofiering prices

2. That purchascrs of merchandise advertised in cOlljnnction with
less than
price
up to 78% off " or
1j3 price
1f2
tcrms of comparable illiport and meaning, ,,,auld realize a tiftvings of
the phrases

the stated fractional or percentage amonnt from the actual prices at
which the merchandise so advertised was sold or offcred for saJe in
good faith for a reasonably substantial period of time ,

by his client

retailer , in the recent regular coursc of business.
3. That , during the period advertised as " Unprecedented Public
Sale. . . regardless of costs

or losscs

porting circmnstanccs of distress ,
his client retailer

" and by ot.hcr terminology iUl-

substantialJy all

merchandise at

s promises was for sale at prices or amount.s reprc-

senting a substantial and significant reduction from the prices at
which such merclmnclise vms sold or offered for sale in good fait.h by

" "
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SUell retailer for a reasonably substantial period of time in the 1'0-

cut , regular c.ourse of business.
4. That widely recognized makes of mattress and box springs ViT cre
for sale for as little as $18 ,

and that other articles advertised for

prices \\' ere available for retail purchase at
a.d vCl'tised premises.
1 f""
accompanied 01' 11Iaceollpanied by de
lC prices at \vhich the advertised arti-

In'

l i\J.l cH Ic

in good faith for a rcasonably sub-

by his client retailer ,
purchascrs thereof

in the recent regular

\\TouId not save amounts

Jchvccn the advc1'6sed higher prices and the

responding thereto.
chandisc advcrtised in conjunction 'ivith t.he
up to 78% ofI' " 01' terllS
:;8 than Vz price
md meaning, did not l'eali e savings of the

rcentage amount from the actual prices at
so advertised was sold or offcred for sale in
ably substantial period of time , by his client
pdar course of business.
advertised as " 1Jnpreccdented Public. Sale. . .
osses ' and by other lenuinology importing
, substantia1ly all merchandise at his client

not in fact for sale at prices or amounts repnel significant reduction from the prices at

was sold or offered for salp, in gool! faith by
i01w.bly substantial period of time in the

1"C-

ISlness.

makes of mattress and box springs ,vere !lot

,Ie for as little as $18 at his client retailer
1" ', HH,

UI.U

iS OwH'", I.HA. i'

cl't.ised sale , and certain oUwr articles adver-

tised for sale at stated offering prices were not then available for 1'0tail purchase at sudl stated prices , but at higher prices.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Paragraphs Fonl" and Five herpor were and are false , misleading and
deceptive.
PAR. 7. In t.he cOllrse and conduct of his aforesaid business , and at
all times mcntioned herein , respondent has becn , and now is , in 8n1,-

commerce with corporations , firms and individuals engaged in the advcrtising and promotion business.
In the course and c.onduct of their aforcsaid businesses , and at all

stantinl eOlnpetiLion in

Decision and Order

times mentioned herein , National Furniture
client rctailers of respondent' s have been , ani
competition in commerce with corporatiom
engaged in the sale of furniture and other merchandise

of the same

general kind and naturc as that sold by such c1icnt retailers.
PAR. 8. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false , misleading

cuts , representations , acts and practices has had
)acity and tendency to mislead members of the
.to the erroneous and mistaken belief that said
sentations were and arc true , and into the purllHtntitics of his client retailers ' merchandise by
)Us and mistaken bel ief.
said acts and practices of the respondent , as

and are all to the prejudice and injury of t.he
s competitors ,

and of his client retailcrs ' COIl-

ted , and now constitute , unfair' methods of

COJ1-

: and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in

)n of Section 5 of the Federal Trade CommisDECISION AND Onor

c Commission having initiated an investigation
radices of the respondent named in the caption
)llfleJlt having been fllI'ljshNl thereafter . with a
'Inplaint\Yhich the SE'attJc Field Offce proposed
and which' , if is;ion , would charge respondent with violation of

111mission for its consideratioH

jmmission Act; and

d cOl1Jsel for the Connnission having thereafter
nt containing a consent order ,

an admission by

J the jurisdictional focts set forth in the aforelint ,

a statement that the signing of said agree-

It pnrpose.s only and does not. constitute an adllt that the la,w has been violated as alleged in
\vaivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
vioJated the said Act , and tha.L eompJaint should issne stat.ing its
charges in that respect , and IlH\'ing t.hereupoll Hc, cept-ed the pxecutlxl

conSPllt. agree,jnent HJlll placpd such agrpeJlent OIl thp public record
for a period of thirt.y (80) clays

, notiIl further confonnity with t.w

" "

FEDEHAL TRADE COMMLS'SI0X Dl .cISIONS
l)(-, (;h.don

pl')(odnre pl'

and 01'111'

7:) If.

:34 (b) of its Hulcs ,

s(,l'jbed in

the Commission

he.rcby issues it.s complaint , makes the follO\villg jurisdictional findings , alld enters tlw following order:
1. Respondent Tommy

1. Buffngton is an individual doing busi-

ness as T. BuH Sales and '1. Buff' & Associates ,

with his principal

oflces and places of bnsincss located at 6861 Sout.h Prince Circle

Littleton , Colorado , and 2318 1\ol08cl' A venue , Dallas , Texas.

2. The Fedc

matter of this

nnission has jurisdiction of the subject

1 of the respondent , and the procecding

is in t.he public
OHmm

J t is onleTed That respondent lommy j)L Buffngton , an individ, T. Bnif & Associates , or undcr
ual do-iw! business as T. Buff S
nd respondent' s agcnts , representatives
rough any corporate or othcr dcvice , in
ng, offering for sale , sale or distribution
of mcrchandise , in commerce , as " comlCl'al Trade Commission Act , do fOl'thmerce

any
01
and
e1
con
nee
of fur

Ising to be rcprcscnted , directly 01' by

nount , accompanicd or UlUtCcoTIl'iLni('1
is a retailer

s usual and customary re-

se unless said :lmOHnt is the pricc nt

as in fact been llsua.ly and customarily

n good faith by slich retailer in the 1'C:Uless.

Jess
) be used the words " half price
78% off " or \Vords or symbols of compxecpt in specific reference t.o :l1tiarily sold or offered for saJe in good

retailer , in the recent regular course of
:s than the jndie-ated lllllLiplc of the ofw alluded to.
o be used the words " unprecedented
) SelJ H.egardless of Costs or Losses/'

or other words or symbols importing

: unless the merchandise so (leseribed 01'
ced in price ,

by an

LmOlmt or p1'O))01'-

lIlCC. to customers and prospedive ('us)ona fide pric:c 01' prices at whieh it has
mrily sold or offered for sale ill good

- .
,,

(!

Complaiut

faith by the advertising retailer in the recent , regular COlil'SC

?f

business.
4. J\fisrepl'c::entLllg or cill1sing" to bn misrepresented in . any
rnal1n(

r that saving;. arc

a,yailabJ

lscrs of a rctailer

rchandisc , or the amoullt O'r sncu "(lV .ut:P'
5. Hepl'cscnting or causing to be reprcsented in advertising
that any article is :for sale at a statc:d offering price when sneh
article is not , in fact , conspicuously and readily av,ai1.- lD fnl' 1' 12taij pUf( hase at such price at the advertised premises.
It is furth( T oTdered That respondent herein shall , 'V.HBUI .:LU,y
(60) da.ys after service upon him of this order , file with the Com
mis,':j()J1 a report in \vriting S( ttillg forth in dctaiJ the manner and

form in which he has compJied with this order.

TIlE )IATTEH OF

R II. lIACY & CO. , IXC.
CONSENT OHDEH , J TC. , I

nEGAIm TO TJ-IE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE l EDEHAI.. TJL\DE COJ\DITSSIO:' ACT
lJrwkct

Consc' nt

JU,/()

('ollplllint , .IlIl!!/,

1.97/-

Deci8jrJ1 JI//.I12 ,

nnlpl" rerluiring a l\P\Y York ('ity (!(' )Jal'tnwnt store with

1.9'

!Jl':111rh('s in

oj-her Ntatl's If) eeHse reVl'(' sl'llling thnt its matt.n'ss l)ads , eoveJ's anrl Vil-

low ('ase
tl'

are flame ret::lnbnt unlp

s a11 \'xI)I),,;ed V:1l'ts /)r snell nl'tidf'1- arE'

eatt'd ,vitll :1 l'd:lnlant 1inh;h
COl\(J' LAINT

PurSllflnt to the prm- islons of the Fl'(lcral Tnllh Commission ..'\('1.
a.nd by virtue of the authority vesLed in it by said Aet , the Federal
lvil1g reason to helievc that R.

1-1'

laey &. Co.

:OlneHmcs hcreinafter referred to fl-S " respond1JC
111

ra-

'OJ

Lce

:t:
--\-o.'-:Ol"-'H H:;l'" \-'Fl~l'LIA':S

a

department st

rfLjd Sqlla.l'

in

\'w

* * *

, .
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York City, under the name of J\facy s New York , with elcvcn branch
stores in the State of New Yark and one brandl store in the State of
Connecticut and department stores in other States known as Bamberger s in Newark , New Jersey, Davison- Paxon s in Atlanta , Geor
gia , LaSalle & Koch in Toledo , Ohio , Macy s California in San
J"' raneisco and J\lacy s J\lissourl- I\:ansas in I(ansHs City a)ong vilith
branches thereof.
PAIL 2. R.espondent in the course and conduct of its business has
been , and is now , engaged in the sale , advertising and offering for

sale in commerce of merchandise it ships or causes to be shipped
ew Yark to purchasers located in
when sold , from the State of
various other States and maintains and has maintained a cours(
trade in said merchandise in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in
the Federal Trade Commission Act. Respondcnt' s volume of buslncss

in the retail sale of general merchandise is and has been substantial.
Among such merchandise so sold and shipped are mattress pads.
PAR. 3. Respondent is now , and at an times mentioned herein , has
been in substantial competition in commeree with other corporations

firms and individuals engaged in the sale and distribution of mattress pads.
PAR. 4. In the conrse and conduct or its business in commerce , and
for the purpos( of inducing the purchase of said mattress pads ,
spondcnt has made reprcsentations

re-

Nith respect to the flame retar-

dant. characteristics of said product.
Statem(mts and representations in certain of said advertising

include , but are not limited to , the; following :
" * * no burn flauw-rdanlnnt maltress p:u1," tiled

with lJlmde(l Dacron 88

pol'yl'ster.
FLA:\11i- Rli TAnDAl\T T ;\IACITL'\rE- WASHATIr.g MA'l''lRgSS PADS * *
, Prn\.ect your heddin ,'..Hh new flame- retnrdnnt ( otton- covpred mattrpss pnd.s.

l'ops and skirt (in filterl styles) are t1"(';)IP8 to resist flare,

flame , slloider

Said advertising rnaterjal did not, dearly and conspicuously clisclose that only the top and skirt pnrtions of said mattress pads had
been treated with the flame retardant finish.
PAlL 5. Through the HSC of the aforesaid rcpl'es( ntatiolls and oth-

ers of similar import and meaning, but not specilieally set ant
herein, respondcnt has represented , directly or by implication , that.
the said mattrf' ,,s pads al' completely flame retardant and thus pro-

vide a degree of safety and protection ,,,hen in fad the only portions which have been treated ,vith tbe flame retardant nnish have
been t.he top and skirt portions thereof.

- ).'
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6. Said product consists of a dacron polyester .filling inserted

between two identical layers of an all cotton quilted fabric with
skirt attache, d

then'to by InGallS of a binding sewn around the edges.

By virtue of its construction and appearance , in the course of normal use , it may be reversed and expose that portion of the nmttress.

pad which has not been treated with the flame retardant finish.

rcpresent;ltions may mislead prospective purchasers of
s pads as to tlu,; extent of protection afforded.
he use by respondent. of the foregoing fnIse , misleading
\7C representations set forth in Pargraph Four above hasw has , the tendency and capacity to mislead and deceive

the pubJic into thc purchase of said product undcr the
od mistaken belief that such statements and representa.1c.

he aforesaid acts and practices of respondent as herein

all to the prejudice and injury of the public and of re:ompetitors and constltute unfair methods of competition
and deceptive acts and practices in commerce within the1ea, ning

of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOK AXD OnDER

The .Federal Trade Commission having injt,jated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of respondent nan1ed in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
"opy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its considcration and
which

if issued by the Commission ,

\'7ould charge respondent with

01 the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
ldent and counsel for the Commission having thercafter ex1 agreement containing a consent order , an admission by 1'8-

, of an jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft
aint , a statement that the sjg-ning

of said agreeme--

J-

it purposes only and does not constitute an admissl(

om,
and
waivcrs
and
other
provisjons
as
required
by
the
CommisIJlaJIL
sion s Rules; and
The Comm1ssion having considered the agreement and having
accepted same , and the agreement containing COllsent order having
, that the law has been violated as alleged in sueh

thereupon heon pJaced on the puhlic record for a period of thirty

(:JO) days , now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed
in Section 2, ;)4 (b) of its Rules , the Commission hereby issues its

""
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J)(,;ej,;iou alld Order
complaint in the form contmnp1atcd by said agreement ,

makes the
following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
Iacy & Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized
1. Hesponclent It IT.
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of New York with its offce and principal place of business 10c.atcd at 151 'Vest :i4th Street , New York , New York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdic60n of the subject
, mt , and the proceeding
matter of this proceeding and u

is in t.he public interest.

OIWER
/ t 1:8

tion ,

or-deTect That rcspondent. ,

H.. II. l\iacy & Co. , Inc. , a corpora-

, representatives ,

agents and employees , directly or

jts offcers

thl'ongh any corporate or other device ,

in connection with the offer-

sale and distribution of mattress covers , mattress pads
sheets and pillow cases , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist from

ing for sale ,

epresenting directly or indirectly that said products are flamc rc-

tardant , or have bcen treated with a flame retardant finish , and from
utilizing any words or depictions of similar import or meaning in
eonneetioll therewith , unless all uncovcred 01' exposed parts (except
se\'ling threads) ,,,ill retard and resist flame , flare and smouldering,
or have been treated with a finish which ''lill retard and resist flame
Harc and smouldering.

It ,is fwrther ordered That in all instances where rcspondent represcnts said products to be flame retardant 01' treated with a flame
retardant finish , \'larnings be provid( d in or on the packaging hl im-

lCnOltt
lith
Sl
, clear:

nle(liflte conjnnction with said rer

iug of equal size D

said products sccm
conspicuous

)C

1 -' j

rC1WHU Hl

ly legible condition , of any clanger from

flammability whic) ;ult if these prodncts be dry clcalw, d
wilshe(l b y oHwr

rneornmcnded means 01' in cxcess

or

o-r a

stated number of t
J t

is f1JltlwT OTa

Lt respondent make every reasonable ef-

who have

fort to immediatcl
purchased or to \vJ

n writing all of its customers

gave rise to this c

to alert them to the fact that only the

top :tnd skirt port

\ been treated with the flame retardant

been delivered the mattress pads which

finish.
It is furthe1' ordered That respondent notify the Commission at
!east30 days prior to any proposed changes in the corporate 1'0-

,,

, ,
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spondcllt such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a succeS80r corporation , the creation or dissolution of

subsidiaries or any other changes in the corporation which may aIct eompliance obligations arising out of the order.
It i8 JUTtheT ordeTed That respondent deliver a copy of this order
to cease and desist to all personnel of respondent responsible for the
preparation , creation , production or pnblication of advertising,
packaglng or labeling of all products covered by this order.

That respondent herein shall , within sixty
, file with the Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manncr and form
It is ju,'theT ordered

(GO) clays after service upon it of this order

of it.s comp1iance ''lith this order.

I X THE A-L\'rTER 0 F

BARCLA Y nOME PRODUCTS , INC. , ET AL.
CONSEST onm:n , ETC. , IN H.EGATID TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
THE FEDEIL\I, THADE C01\DfISS1O:: ACT
Do(;kl. C- 19"(1.
Consent prder requiring n

Complaint
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1971

e\v York City rct:dJ seHer of g"clwraJ merdw.W1ise,

indnding mattress Vnds , sJ\(et.s , and nilJo\v cnses to cense l'cjH' escntiug- that
S1H'h prouuds are 11!lIne ret:llIl:mt unless all e.:qJOs('d I),tds of suell :11'ticles

11:lH' been trcated with it r/'!1rdallt finish.

CO:lIPLLI,TNT
Pnr.sWLnt to the provisions of the Jj

ederal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the iLUthority vested in it by said Act , the Fedcral
TracIe Comrnission , having; reason to believe that Barclay lIome
Products , Inc. , and Barclay IIOlne Products Sales Corporation , cor-

porations , aJHI AJex Buchman , illdividuflll Y and as pl'' sident. 01
flid
corpol'iltion.s, sometimes hereinafter referred to
.lS respondents , have
violnt:el t.he provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Commis-

sion that a proceeding by it in respect thereto would be in the public
interest , herehy issues its complaint , stating it.s eharges in that re-

spect as fo110'vs:

PAI:c\GRAPU 1. Respondents Barclay Home Products , Inc. , and Barclay IIome Products Sales Corpora60n , are eorporations , organized
cxisting find doing business under and by virtue of the )aw.

s of the

State of New York. Individua! rcspondent Alex Bnehman is pl'Psi-

j.
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dent of said corporate respondents. Respondent Alex Buchman formulates , directs and controls the acts , pradiees and policies of the
said eorporate respondents. Barclay Home Products Sales Corporation , 2'.5 Fifth Avenue , New York, New York , is the selling agent
for Barclay I-lame Products , Inc. , 100 North Mohawk Street , Cohoes , Now York , which performs the manufacturing and invoicing
fu netions.

P AI:. 2. Respondents in the course and conduct of their business
and are now , engaged in the sal( , adv( rtising and offering

hayc been ,

for sale in commerce of merchandise they sl1i p or cause to be

shipped , when sold , from. the State of New York to purchasers 10cat.ed in various other states ' and maint.ain and have maintained a

course of trade in said merchandise in commerce as " commerce " is
definea in the Federal Trade Commission Act. Respondents ' volume
of bnsiness in the retail sale of general lnel'chandise is and has been
substantial. Among such merchandise so sold and shipped are rnat
tre

s pads.

Hesponc1ents are now , and at an times mentioned herrin
have been in subst.antial competition in commcrce with othereOl' poration , firms and individuals engaged in the sale and distribution of
PAn.

mattress pads.

PAR. 4. Tn the course and conduct of their

business in commerce

alHl for the purpose of inducing the purchase of said mattress pads
respond( nts have made representations

and ad vertisinp; of said product with

in the packaging, labeling

respect to its flame retardant

characteristies.
Typical and illustrative of the statement.s and represent.ations in
said adn rtising luaterial , arc the following:
KO BUHj\

DUHAllLE FL\)IliJ lUJTAHDAN'
This pnd has

dllra!Jle treated flame retunhllt top which wil

protect you

('ven ill t.lle en'llt. of accidental contact with open fian10
DURAHLI; FL.AI\IE RETARDA:\' l' 'VON" !, WASH OUT
RESISTS FLA::n , FLARE A D Sl\IOULDER1;:G
l'l" rEn
5. That said advertising material djd not clearly and conspic-

I"LA::IE RE'l' ARDANT MATTRESS PROTECTOR PAD

PAl .

uous1y disclose that only the top and skirt portions of said mattress

pads had been treated with the flame retardant finish; that the bottom , dacron polyester filling, as wcll as threads runnjng throughout
the quilted fabric and binding had not be( n treated so a.s to provide
a flarne retunlaJlt fini8h.

PAn. n. Through the llse of the aforesaid l'('presentations and oth-

Decision aJJd 01'1('1"

:J7

ers oJ similar import and meaning but not specifical1y set out herein
respondents represent and have rcpresented , directly or by implication , that the said mattress pads are completely flame retardant and
thns provide a degree of safety and protection when in fact t.he only
portions which have becn treated with the flame retardant finish
lUlvc been the top and skirt port.ions thereof.

PAJL 7. That said prodnct consists of a dacron polyester fining

in-

serted between two identical layers of an all cotton quilted fabric
,,,itll a skirt attached thereto by means of a bindin g SC\Vll ul'onnd the
edges.
PAR. 8. That said product , by virtue of its construction and a,

\J

pcarancc in the course of normal use , may be reversed thus exposing
that portion of the mattress pad which has not been treated with the
fIarne .,' Ot-' 1T' rl"'101- .g ;"h.

tive r

nd in fact , s

id rcpresentations mjsl ad prospec,dd mattress pads as to the extent of proLection

afford
y respondents of the foregoing false , misleading

PAT
nd d

entatlons set forth in Pargra.ph Four above has
w tcndency and capa.cit, v

, f

to misle Hl and deceive

lemb

lie into the purchase of said product under the

lTOll(

ken belief that such statements and repre8enta

ons:
PAl
)ond

said acts and practiccf' () f T'p, "pondents as herein
prejudice and injuy') public and of 1'1
1's and constitute unfair methods of competition

1d n

ptive

li:cnt.

f the Federal Trade Commission Act.

llcO'e

The

uct.s

and practices in commerce within the

DECISIOX AKD ORDEn

c Commission having initiated an investigation

of cerUuu acts aucl prac6ces of the respondents named in the caption

hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a

copy of a draft of compJaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charg( respondents \vith

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thercaf.

tel' executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission

by the respondents of all thc jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signjng of said

470- 883--
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If

admission by respondents that the Jaw has been \cj

. itute an
alleged

in !:llch complaint , and '''aivers and other prO\risiOl

ircd by

agreement, is fur settlement purposes only and does
the Commission s Rules; and

agol

The Commission having
cepted same

, and the

the!,pll pon been placed on
O) da.ys , now in further

and having ac-

I the a

ntaining consent order having

record for a period of thirty

'''UJ.'H'WUY with the

proeednre prescribed

, the Commission hereby issues its
eornp1uint in the form eontemplated by said agreement , makes the
following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondents BarcJay 1Iomc Produets , Inc. , and Barclay IIomc
Produds Sales Corporation , are corporations organized , existing and

in Section 2. 34-

(b) of its Rules

doing business lUlder and hy yirtue of the laws of the State of

New

York witJ1 t.heir oflees and principal places of business respectively
Jocatcd at 100
orth Mohawk Street , Cohoes , New York , and 245
Fifth Avenne , New York , New York,
2, Respondent Alex Buc.hman is president of both corporate respondents a, lId fonnuJatcs , dired.s and cOlltrols the acts , practices and
policies of "aid corporate respolld( nts,
it The Fedcral T1' culc Commission has jurisdiction of the snbjec.t
matter of t.his proceeding and of the resondents , and the proceerling
lsin t.he ll1\bEc intcrcst,

ORDEn
It is urdci'
That respondents BaTclay IIome Products , Inc. , and
Bnl'cb.y 1Io110 Products Sales Corporation , corporations , ami reI:poHdent Alex Bnc.hman , indiyidnally and as President of said C01'!)ora(e re IJ0l1(Jents , and respondcnts ' a.gents , rcpresentatives and em-

conne('
tress
('
ployee -

eomTl

fortln\

It any eorporatc 01' other device , in
for sale , sale

as

1e Fedcl'i11 Trade Commission Act ,

do

,eIlt

flanw

reprcsenting dircdJy or indirectly
retardant , or have been treated with a
om utilizing any words or depictions of

Tom

fhnnc J '
sill1bl
ered OJ
that

, and distribution of mat-

:heets and pillow cases , in commerce ,

connection therewith , unless a11 un coy-

t sewing threads) will retard and resist
,?, or han been treated with tt finish

which amein all instances where respondents rep.
, flare and slnonldcl'jng.

Tt -is

nc retardant or treated with a flame re-

,,.

-'

',

-- -' - -
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rnings be provided in or on the packaging in
1 with said representations and in type or 1et-

d conspicuousness ,

and on a label affxed to the
with suffcient permanency to rcmain in a con-

)bin1y legible condition , of any dangcr "from

lay resu1t if these products be dry c1eaned or
n tlJC reconuncnc1ed m( ans 01' in excess of a

That respondents notify the Commission at
,0 any proposed changes in the corporate 1'C5s01ution , assignment or sale resulting in the
;80r corporation , the creation or dissolution of

her changes in the corporations which may aftions arising out of the order.

That respondents deJiver a copy of this
gist to all personnel of respondents responsible
reation , production or publication of advertising, packa,gjng or labeEng of all products covered by this order.

It i8 furthe1' ordered That respondents herein shall , within sixty
((\0) days aiter service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form OJ their compliance with this order.

IN THE 1L TTER OF

PItF COIU' ORATIO

DOI"G BUSINESS AS
INC.

PERFECT FIT

IKDUSTIUJ;;S ,
C01':3E "T onDEn ,

TIll
Dockcf ('- 197'.

, IN m \HD TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX (n'
FEDEIL\L ' mADE COl\lM ISSION ACT

1':'1C.

Gornphti-nt , J'u.l!J

J':!

lD71- Dccision , JuJu

1:€ in

1

CUWil'nt (mId' requiring a New York Cit.y waJlufacturer and seHer of home
furnishings , including mattress pnds , sheets and pillmv e:1Sf'S to Ce:18e repl"ec;pding that sudl 11rodllcts are flame rdal"dant unJe. s 0.11 exposel) parts
of SUd1 artirles have iJccn treated with a retardant

finish,

CO::I::rr,AI

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commit;sion Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission ,

having n flson to believe that PRF Corporation

EDERAL 'rHADE. COMMLS-SrON DECISIONS
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a corporation

J F.

'lC.

, doing business as Perfect F , some-

times hereinafter referred to as respondent , has vIOlated the prO\,

sinns oisaieI Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a procec(ling by it in respect thereof would be In the public intcrest
hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:
\HAGHAl'I- 1. Uespondent PHF Corporation is a corporation , organized , existing and doing business unclor and by virtue of the la\'i'

of the State of Delaware with its ollee and principal place of busi, New York , New York. Its principal
a complete Jine of home furnishings in, table accessories and tufted rugs and
3 include computer progl'ammjng serviees
syst.ems arnd music- equipment leasing.
a minor portion of respondent' s total 'vol-

18 eourse and conduct of its business has
in the sale and offering fm' C:flle in COll1ips or causes to be shj hen sold
;arolina to purchasers lc,-" ,'"u. J.n various
and has lnaint.ained a course .of trade in
rce , as " commerce " is defined in the Fed-

. Respondent' s volume of business in the
is and has been substantial. Among

iSt

1 shipped arc mattress pads.

, and at all times mentioned herein , has
ion in commerG( with other corporations
ed in the sale and distribution of mat-

conduct of its business in commerce , an (I

: the purchase of said mattress pads , retations in packaging, as well as in other
advertising ma.teriaJ , with resped to the fhune retardant characteristics of its product.
Typical and illustrative of the statements and representat,ions in

..aid packnging, are the following:

This mattress IJad couJd fictnalJr SA VIi YOCR LIFF.
LAlUE RBTAH1L\I\"i' FI'lTIGD l\IA, rTlnJ R PAl) A."D COVj'JB,

Hesil'ts fJa

1'('

Hpsists 1Jalne

Hesists smouldering

Byen lighted matl'lfs can lJlrn

themsel"e," v eil:

Complaint

)ackao"
binon included an insert containing a pho.

PAR. 5.

lining in beel on a mattress pad while reading a

tograph 0

cigarette. A smoked cigarette is shown in an

book and

ashtray at

'1 tfw bed. The headline above sRid photograph

states as f
This mattress pad could actuallJ' SA

Vl1

YOUR LIFE!

PAn. G. That said advertising material did not elear1y and conspic-

uously disclose that only the top and skirt portions of said mattress

pads had been treated with the flame retardant finish and that the
bottom and daeroll polyester fil1ing had not been treated so as to
provide a flame retardant finish.
PAn. 7. That said product consists of a dacron polyester filling in-

scrled between two identical layers of an all cotton qnilted fabric
Witll a skirt attached thereto by means of a binding sewn around the
c(1p:cs.

, by, virtue
ma:

That said product
;ruction and appearance
in the courSe of normal use
1 thus exposing that parbon of the mattress pad which had not been treated with the flame
l'cb,

l'dant finish.

PAR. 8. Through the 11SC of the aforesaid representations and depictions , and others of shniJar import and meaning, but not specifi('a11y set out herein , and by virtue of the construction and appearance of said mattress pads respondent represents -and has

representcd , directly or by implication , that the said mattress pads
degreebf safety

are completely flame retardant and thus provide a

and protcctloll when in fact the only portions

which hfivc been

treated with the flame retardant Hnish have been the top and skirt
portions thereof.
\H. D. In truth

and in faet

said representations 1nlsIea, dprospr.c-

tive purchasers into the mistaken belief that the mattress pads arc

completely flame retardant , and further mislead prospective purchasers as t.o t.he degree of safety and protection afforded in preventing injury cansed by or rcsulting :from flame ,
PAR.

10.

flare or smouldering.

Th( use by respondent of the foregoing fnlsc , misleading-

il!l(l lkcpptive n' lH' C'sent, atiollS and depletions set forth abO\' e has
had , and now has , the tendency and capacity to mislead and deceive
members of the public into the purchase of saiel product lInder the
ernmcons and mistaken bel ief that slIch st Jements and l eprcsentations are true.
PAn. 11. The aforesaid aets and practiccs of respondent as herein

alleged are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and of respondent' s competitors and c.onstitut.e unfair methods of

cornpe6tioll

PEDEHAL 'PRADE COMMTSSIOX DECTSTOKS
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:11111 On1('

and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce within the
intent and mea, ning

of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
IJECISlON AND Omn:n

ion having initiated aJ ig:a,tion

TJlc Federal Trade Commis

of certain acts and pra('tiees of n spondcnt named

cn ption

hereof , and the rcspondent: having been furnished thereafter with a

copy of aclraft of complaint whieh the Bureau of Consumer rl l'otce
tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , ifissuecl by the Commission , would charge respond'PHt with
violation of the Fcderal Trade Commission Act; and
R.espondent and cOllnse1 for the Commission 1
a consent order

ceutcd an agrcclnent cont, aining

spolldent of all jurisdictional facts set forth

i1'

of complaint ,

a st.atement that the signing of sail
sett.lement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in such com-

plaint , awl vi' aivers and ot!H- r provisions as rcqnired by the COlrul1ission

s Rules; and

The Conunissi011

l)aving consi(lcred tIle

agreement and ha,,' ing

accept.cd SaJIH' , and the agrC'ement containing consent order ha.ving

thirty
(30) days , )lOW in further conformity w"ith the procedure pn_ ,scribed
in Section 2. 3!1-b) of its Hu1es , the Cormni sion hereby issUl' s its
complaint in the lplated by said agreement , rnak('s tlJC
following jurisdi :s , amI enters the following order:
1. Respondent ltion corporation , doing busincss as
thereupon been placed Oil thepnblic record for a period oJ

Perfect Fit Inchl a corporation orga.ni7.ed. existing and
il't.nc of the Jaws of the State of Delaware witJ)
A\'
doing bus

d plnce of bnsiness at 3Ct3 Fifth

nne , Ne\v
2. The
matter of
is in the p

11ssioll has jurisdiction
of the re

of the

l1l)j(

ponclcnt , and the pro(' Nling

OlWEn
It i8 or

tion doin

throngh a

ondent PRI? Corporation, D. COl'poJ'a:ct Fit Industries , IIlc. : directly or
r device in cOllneetioll with the oflcr-

Decision flJHl Ol'kr
ing for sale ,

salc :

:lld clititribntion of mattl'PSS covers ,

Inattrcss prtds

; in commerce , as " cornmc!'c(' " is deI-l1cd in the
FcdcraJ Trade Commission Act : do fOl'tJnvith ccase nud desist from
l'cprcs( !ltillg dirC'ctly 01' indiredly that said pl'OdlidS fire flanw retardant , or havc been treated with a flame rc tflrdant finish , and from
utilizing any \vo1'18 01' depictions of similar import 01' meanillg in
connecLion therewith , unless an uncovered 01' exposed parts (cxcc.
sC\ving t.hreads) yvill rdarcl and resist f1mne ; flare and smouldt'ring,
lnd pi11o,\" cases

shects

01' have bemi treated with a finif-h which ,,,in rdard aud resist Hallie

ftan and smo'lklprilJ
1 t ,is further ordered

respondent rcpOl' treated -with a flame

That in all instances where

rpsents said products to be flame retardant

retardant finish , that warnings be provided in or on tlv packaging
in immediate conjunction v,,,ith said represcntabons alHl in type 01'
lettering' of equal size and conspicuousness , and on a lahel afIxc(l to
the products securely and with sl1ffcipnt permanency to remain in ,l
conspieuon , clrar flld plainly kgible eondition , of ilny danger from
finlllJnability which may result if these products be dry cleanecl 01'
washed by ot.her than the recommended means or in C:xeess of a
stated number of times.
it is f'u'TtheT orrl( red That respondent make every rPRsonable ef10rt to immediately notify in writing all of its customers who have

purchased or to whom have been delivered the mattress pads which

gaye rise to' this complaint to alert theln to the

fact that only the

top find skirt portions have been treat.ed with the fhune retanl:llt
finish.
It

is

fU' l'theT' ordered That respondent notify the Commission at
BO days prior to any proposed changes ill the corporah re-

lca.st
spondent snch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a Sl1cce soI' eorporation , the creation 01' dissolution of
subsidiaries or n.ny other changes in the corporation ,v11ie11 may affeet compliance obligations arising out of the ordcr.
It iB fnTthel' onlcpal That respondent cle.h\T er a copy of this order

to cease and desist to all personnel of respondent responsible for tJw
pl'crHtration , creation , produetion 01' publication of advertising,
packaging 01' labcling of all products covered by this order.
1 t
s f'urtheT ordeTed That respondent herein shall , within sixty
(GO) days aftcr servlce npon it of this order , file with the CO!1nnission
t report in writing sdting forth in ddail the manner and lonll
of its cOlnp1iancc with this order,

,,

,._..

, ,
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fATTEH Ot'

IN THE

MOKTGmmI
cas

CO. INC.

Y WARD &

SENT ORDEn , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATlOX 010
THE FEDERAL TRADE GOl\DfISSION AC'

Docket 0- 1.93. COfnplaint

rltly _

, 1971- Deois-ion , JnlIlJ,

, 19'

country

Com;ent order requiring tile Lhird largest retail merc
"vitil headquarters in Chicago , Ill., to cease repre
pll(I" , sheets nud pillow casps are ilame retardant
of
\I( h articles have been treated with a retardant
CO::iPLAINT

PUl'suant to' the provisions of the Federal

mattress
;cu parts

Tr

un Act

Ie of the ftnthol'ity vested in it by ScLlll l CI" Lue Federal
1ission , having reason
to'
believe that Montgomery 'Yard
a corporation ,

sometimes hereinafter referred

to'

as 1'e-

8 violated the provisions of said Ad and it appearing
lission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would
ublic interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its
at respect as follows:
I 1. Respondent ::Iontgomery \Vard & Co. , Inc. , is a

organized , existing and doing business undcr and by
, laws of the State of IlJinois with its ofIce and prinei-

business at GIg ,Vest Chicago Avenue , Chicago , Illinois.
Lt is the third largest retail merchandiser in thp, country.
lPproximately 475 retail stores , 590 catalog stores and

agencies throughout the United States. Its Xew York
, 1 at 393 Seventh Avcnue
, New York , New
are operated in the Statps of N ew York
nia , Th1innesota , Illinois , Colorado Iissoul'i
, respondent publishes a mail order cal has a circulation of over six million conies

whic

mers throughout the United Sta

the course and conduct of its -d in the sale ,

.--- u

advertising and ollering for

chandise it ships or causes to be shipped

e 01 Nc",v York and other states to pnrchashe country and maintains and has main-

in said merchandise in commerce , as " cornthe Federal Trade Commission Act.

~~~

MONTGOME, RY WARD & CO.

-'-

INC.

Complaint

Hespond nt'E) volmn( oi business in the retail
chandise 1s and ha.s been substantial. Among
sold and shipped are mattress pads.

- iJ
IW, and at aU "
been
ged in

firms: .

saJe of geneT

)necl heI'

PAH

1e1'-

slIch merchttl

has

60n in camilE

er corporations

. the sa

ibution of mat-

t.ress pa

PAn. 1-. In

the course and conduct of it l commcr , and
iLIU Witttrcss pads , re-

for thepnrpose of inducing the purchase U1

spondent has made repres ntations in advcrtisemcnts , in its mail
order catalog circulated throughout the United States , in packaging,
as well as in other advertising material with respect to the flame rc-

tardant characteristics of said product.

Typic 11 and illustrative of the statements and re.presentat.ions in
said advertising and packaging, are the followh1g:
This matlress pad could actually SA YJG
J.'

YOUR LIFliJ!

lRlD IN THE ::IGII'l'! ' rIlOusanf1s each )'('a1' ,

CostJy d('
is :FLA

CV('Tl in the

1)(8t-1'11 homes.

1CtiOD from IH'flt- , water , suffof'flting smokp. 'J1wt. s ". 11y

cotton top

:IE HE'l' ARnANT TltEATED.

H.csists flare!

Hesists flame 1

Resists slJouJdedng!

)iypn jighted matches can burn themselves out.
Fill is polyester , \vhich hy its ,'pry nature is also flame retardant
FLA.\n HETARDAI\T F' ITTED MATTRESS PAD .ANn C()ygn
PAR. 5. That said advertisement.s 1vhich appc ared in two sliccessive
lontgomery \Vard mail order catalogs containcd a phot.ograph of a
man reclining in bed on a mattress pad while reading a book iwd
smoking a cigarette. A s1110ked cigarette is shown in an ash tray at
his side on the bed. The advertisement also contains a drawing of a
lighted match which is cither just abont to drop, or has dropped , on

the mattrcss pad. The same match is then shown wjth jts flame extinguished after corning in contact 1vith the mattress pad. A slight
charring of the mattress pad ,

less than the length 01 HI( mnJeh , is
shown in the drawing. The hc-;adline above said phntograph statl s as

foJ1ows:
This JHf1ttrpl'S pnd could :H'tl1ally SA VI 'loun LIFH;!

J\\H. G. That said advertising material did not clearly find conspicuously (1jsclosc that only tlw top and skirt portions of said mattress pads had been trcated with thc !Jame retardant finish and that

FEDEHAL THAm.; COM1\USISIOK DECISIONS
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tlH bottDm and da-croll polyester fining had not been treated so as

to

provide a flame retardant finish.

\H. 7. That said pl'Odllc.

consists of a

ing iUBertNl between two identical layers of

fabric with a skirt attach cd

dacI'oll polyester fillan aJ1 cotton quiltcd

thereto by means of a binding sewn

around the edges.

That Sfl1d produd , by virtuc of it.s construction and appearance
in t.he couri:C of normal use , may be reversed thus exposing t.hat portion of th(' mattress pad ,,,hich

hnd. llot been treated \vith t.he flame

retardant finish.

\R. 8. Through the use of the aforesaid representations and depictions , and ot-hers of similar import and meaning, but not specifically set out herein, and by virtue of the construction and appearance of said mattress pads , respondcnt reprcsents and hns
repl'Pcoented

, dil' ctly or I,)' implication, that th(

arc completely flame retardant and tInts

said mattress pads
provide a degree of SttfE

otedloll whcn in fad the only portions which h vc been
nted wlth the name retardant finish hav( been the top and skirt

;1Jcl IH'

portions tlwl'eof.
1'. \1:.

tin

D.

In truth nnd in fact , said rcpresentations mislead prospcc-

pure1w. s\:l'S into the

J11istaken helief that the1nat.rcss pads arc

('ompleteJy flame retan:lnt , and further mislead prospective pnr-

chaser,,, as to the degree of safety ttncl protection afforded in prcventing: injury ('HlBed by or resulting from flame , flare or smouldering.
\R. -10. The I1S(',

1,)" respondent of the foregoing fa1se ,

mlslcad

ing nnd arcrpt.ve representations and depictions set forth above has

had. :\Td now has , tlw tendency and capacity to misJead and dcceiY8
membe, rs of the pnb1ic into t.he purchase of said product uncler the
ITOlle(jllS and mi takpll helief that such st.atements and representations arc tnH'.

\I:- 11. The aforesaid acts and practices uf respondent as hel'Cln
a1lege-d aTP all to the

prejndicc and injury of the public and of rc-

spondent' s \ olnpetitol's and constitute unfair methods of competition
and unfair and deceptive act.s a.nd practiccs in commerce within the
intent and me. aning

of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND OHDm

The l- \,d

r:\l Track COllrnissioll ha.ving initiated an investigation

named in the caption
hercof , anc1 the l"l'spoj\1l'Jlt J!ilTillg l)l( 11 fnrn1slwd thereafter \yit.h a
copy of a draft of comp1ajnt which thr- Burean of ConsunH r Protection propo C',d to prescnt to the Commission for its consideration and
of certain acts and practices or respondent

lV.L\Jl .L\)UlUl'"

H l n HULl u, '-V.

. '-H

Decisioll and On1l1'

whieh , if issued by the Commission , would charge rcspondent with
ral Trade Commission Act; and

violation of the Fe(lE

spondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter executpd an agreement containing a conscnt order , an admission hy rcspondent of all jmisdictional fa. cts set forth in the aforesaid draft
of eompIaint ,

a statement that the signing of said agreement is for

settlenHmt purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by 1'e-

sp()nd( llt that the law has been violated as alleged in such conlplaint- : :1nd waivers and other provisions , as required by t.he Com-

mission s .Rules; and
The Conlmission having considered the agreement and having
accepted same , and tlH agreement eontaining consent order: having
thereupon been placed on the public record for a period of

thirty

(;30) days , now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed

in Section 2, 34(b) of its Hules , the Commission hereby issues its
('omplaint in t.he form contemplated by said agreement , rnnkes the
following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. HesnnT1(lp11t,

rnnt(r)Jncr y 'Vrtrd & (;0' 1 Inc. , is It corporation or-

ing business under and by virtue of the laws
of
the
St
\'ith its offce and principal place of business
located a
galli

2. The0
lnat-ter

Chicago , Illinois.
Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

19O A VPJ1Ue ,

g and of the respondent ,

and the In-aceeding

is in t.he J

mama
It

' or

:;pondcnt

i8

J()nj gomel'Y 'Vanl & Co" Inc.

eorpol'ati representatives ,
l'l'ctl

the oiT"crjng for sale ,

t ress pads ,

)rpora.t(

sale ,

agents and employees ,

or other device ,

, a

di-

in connection with

and dist.ribu6on oJ mattress covers ,

mat-

shcets and pi Ilow cases , in commerce , as " commerce " is

defilwd in the Fedcral Trade Commission

Act , do forthwith cease

and d0sist from representing clired1y or indirectly that said prodl1ets al'cfiame retardant , or have been treated with a flame retardant
flnish , and fronl utllizing nny words or clepietions 0-( similar import
01' meaning in conneetion tIH rewith , un1ess all uneov(

rcd or exposed

parts (except sewing threads) will retard and resist flame , flare and

smouldering, or have been treated with a finish which will retard
and l'l'sist fl:unc ) Hare and smouldering.
It ,is furthCl' O'lYleTed

That in aU instances where respondent n

rC:Jcnts said products to be flame retard Lnt or treated with a. flame
reULrdant finish , that 'warnings be provided in or on the packaging

, ,

ONS

7!) F.
111 HUlIleUUu,e CUUJUlll:LJlJlI W1I11 NUU l"l:lJ1 ::el1L-(lIJJVHS and in type or

lettering of equal size and conspicuousness , and on t1 label affxed to
the products securely and with suffcient permancncy t.o remain in a.
conspicuous , clear and plainly legible condition , of any danger from
flammability which may result if these products he dry cleancd or

by other than the recomme: 11 excess of a

washed

stated number of times.

That respondent make every reasonable efimmediatEly
notify
in writ, ing all oT its customers who have
fort topurchased or to whom have been delivered th(1, mattress pads which
It is further ordered

gave riS(

11,O

this eomplaint to alert them to the fact that only the

top and' :skirt

portions have been treated with the flame retardant

fmish.
It is. further O1'de'l'cd

JP:lst, :iO (b.vs o1'io1' to

That respondent not.ify the Commission at

any proposed change in the corporate respond, assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
tio11 , the creation or disso1ution of subsidiaries

n the corporation which may affect compliance
of the order.

That respondent dcJiv(' 1" it copy of this order
all pCI'sonll l of respondent responsible for the

advertis1ng,
of all productscovcl'ec1 by this order.

, production or publication of

That responclent herein shall , within sixty
, file \vith the Comrnis19 setting forth in ddail the manner and form

?e upon it of this ordcr
this order.

TN T11E 1\IATTER OF

l. L. DRAKE CO.\(PA:"Y
TC. , IX HEG. \lm TO TIlE ..\LLEGED VIOLATIOX OF

c. 2(01) OFTHE CL, \YTO
Df)cl'(

t C- In.

ComplaInt,

Julj) 12

ACT

HJ7.1- Dccisio't

('oll. 'wnt. order J'f'ljujring a :\linrnislJlfg, Ohio ,

July

, 197.1

mnIlufndnrer aud sellpf of f1n;l-

tPllr l'fH1in l'fjuipnH'nt to Cf'n e c1iscriminn1.ng in the price of

lH'h jJl'OdllctfS

in viol,ltion of Rt'dion 2(a) of the C'lnyton Ad II,\ Gelling to any IJIt"cb.ISf'l"

fit nptpdcp;- higher tlwn the net: prices CIlDl'g!:(! nny competing Ilm' chaser.

, -

') "

, "

Complaint
COMPI,

The Federal Trade Commission , h:
L. Drake Co. , it corporation , has via
f n"" 01ayto
tion (a) of Section

iss11

Sec. 13), hereby
thereto , as fo11ows:

PARAGRAPU 1. Respollaellt

Lint

l'i. L.

Du\,J\Oj

'1'"

W '" '. M.ll"H"'U'vu

VL tS""

nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue ofthc hnvs

of the State of Ohio with its headquartrs and principal phce of
busincss located at 540 Richard Street , :Nliamisburg, Ohio.
PAl:' 2. , Respondent is now , and for some time last past has been , a
manufacturer , dist.ributor and seller of assembled amateur radio
L.l not limited to transmitters
, receivers and
mllufactul'cs its amateur radio equipment
isburg, Ohio.
1nd seDs its said products of like grade

Imber of purchasers located throughout

States purchasing such prodlicts lor use
its products are substantial , exceeding

r 1969.

d conduct of its said business , respondent
last past has been , shipping its products
purchasers located in other states in cominecl in the Clayton Act , as amended.

J conduct of its busjness in commerce , 1'0)f 1ike grade and quality to purchasers ,vho

on with each other in the resaJe and distrl)l'oducts.

,1 conduct of its business in emnmerce , relating in price between difTenmL purc.ha ers

Je and quality by seJling said pl'ocluets to
and le.-,s favorable prices than the prices
sers for slIch pro(lucts of like grade a11d
llU LJ1(,J.
lllnstratin\ of respondC'llfs cliscriminatol'Y pricing

pl'aeticl's is tlw

following:
Hespondent , for approximately t'iVO years prior to Jl1ne 1, 1970
separated its retail dealers , many of whom compete ,vith each other
in the sale of its amateur radio equipmEmt , into three classes

/"
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T.

AA" and " AAA " with membcrs of each such ('Jass hil. ing purchased
respondent' s said products of like grade and quality at diflerent. prjces
as follows:
of r!i8count from

8u!l9cst(j(l retail p1" ice

Retail dealer cluss

AAA

Once respondent had assigned a retail (leaIc' J' to one or anothcr of

the above classifica.tions for pricing purposes , that dealer hUtl been
requircd to purchase , and had pUl'chased , rcspondent's said products
at the assigned discount from suggested retail pri('c unless and until
SllCh t1eah

r had bee)l

rca

sjgJlcd to anot.her classifieatioll. P\ll'S\Wnt

to the above discount schedule ,

some rctail dealers "were c.hal'gvd
Jligher and less favorable prices tha.n the prices charged competing;

reta.il dealers for such products of like grade !l1l(1 mHl litv
PAR. 6. The dIed of such discrimination
ade by 1'0spondcnt in the sale of its protlncts , as her
forth , bas
been or may be substantially to lessPIl comI)(
at.e
a monopoly in the lines of commerce in whi(
lasers from respondent arc engaged ,

or to iJljm ,

competition with the favored purchasers from respondent

reeeivecl the discriminatory lower prices.
-\R. 7. The discriminations in price made by
sale nf its products , as hereinbefore alleged

CHt
vho hayc

respondent in U18

, are in yiobtioll of

subsection (a) of Section:2 of the Clayton Act , as amended.
DECISION AND ORDF:n

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its c.omplaint charging the R. L. Drake Company, respondent hcrein vit.1
violation of subscdion (a) of Section :2 of the Clayton Act , as
amended , and respond( nt having been scrved ''lith notlce of said determination and with a copy of the complaint the Commission in-

tended to issue , together ,vith a proposed form of order; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agre81nent containing a consent order ,

an admissjon by

respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is :for
settlement pnrposes only and does not constitnte an admission by respondent that the law has been vi01ated as set forth in such com-

H. L. DRAKE ce.

Deci::ioll and Order

plaint , and waivers and provisions as rC(luil'ccl by the Commission
rules; and
The Commission having considered the agreement ,and having accepted same , and the agreement containing consent order having
thereupon been placeel on the public record for a period of thirty
(i30)
in

days , now in further confonnity with the procedure prescribed
34 (b) of its Hulcs , the Commission hereby issues its complaint

in the form contemplated by said agreement ,

maJces the following
and cnters the following order:
1. Hespondent H.. L. Drake CompflllY is a corporation organiz(

jurisdictional findings ,

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Ohio , ,crith its ofIco and principal place of business located
at 540 Richard Street in the city of MiamisbUlg, State of Ohio.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent.
ORDER
It is or'd( red That respondent H. L, Drake Company, a corporation , its ofIicers , employees , agents and l'epI' sentatives , directly or
through any corporate or Dther device , in 01' in connection with the
s:tle of its amatcur l')ltlio equipment in cOllmerce , as " commerce " is
\eL as anwnclecl. forthwith cca:'C and clr sist
defined in the Clayton

fro111 djscl'jlninating

dil' Pctl y 01' indil'pctly, il1 tllP price of SUdl (\lil:l-

tellr radio equipment of like gnldc a, nel qllaljty by selJi:Lg to any
pllrel)(

Ser at nPt prices higher than the Het prices c1wl'gpd

purchaser competing in fact ,,,ith such unfavorecl

any ot, hel'

purchaser in the

resale and cli stributi on of slIeh amateur radio eqllipment.

It is furtlwT ordcred That the respondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each 01 its opet'atlng diviSlOns,
1 t

fllTthC)' ordered

Commission at least

Tha.t rcspondcnt hcrein shall notify t.he

days prior to' ttny proposed cha.nge in the

corporate respondent such as dissolution , assigmnent or sale l'(:sllltthe creation or dis-

ing in the cmergence of a successor corporation ,

solution of subsidiaries or any other change

in the

corporation

which may afJ( ct comp1iancc ob1igations arising out of the orde.r.
hat respondent herein shall , \vithin sixty

mnit of this order , fi1e with the Conuuis,tting forth in detail the manncr in which
l'der.

!""'

;'''''
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I!\ TIn; JUATTEH

BOHDEN ,

INC.

, J TC. , IX HEGARD TO THE ALLl':mm YIOLATIO

ORIiEH OF IHf'MLSS,

OF THE CLA YTQN ACT

SEC. :2 (a)

Docket 8809.

OF

Complaint ,

Mar.

1970- Dccisi.r,

Order adopting the initial decision of the hearing exar
complaint against a Kew York City seller of ice
des::ert.s in the Litte Rock , Ark. , area which char
liehyeen competing retailers. Newly discovered ev
spondent had omitted certain 1Jasit pricin inform
fnrnished on the Commission

s invcst: ational rCfJu'

COl\fPI, AINT

The Federal Trade Commission ,

having reason to believe that 1'C-

spomlent Borden , Inc. , has violated the provisions of subsection (a)

of Section 2 of the Clayton Act (U.

, Title 15 , Section 13) as

amended by the Robinson- Patman Act , approved .Tune 19 , 1936
hereby issues its complaint charging as follows:
PAHAGlL\PH 1. Respondent Borden , Inc. , formerly The Borden Co.

and hereinafter referred to as " Bol'dcn " is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of the
State of New J erscy with its principal offce and place of business
loeated at 350 l\Iadison Avenue , N ew York , N ew York.
\n. 2. Hespolldent Borden is a holding and operating company
having 011 Deeember 31 , 1H67 ,

a 100 pcrcent voting pO\vcr in approx-

imately 22 subsidiary corporations.

ncspollch nt Borden has approximately 200 plant, s

in the Unit.ed

Stc1tes and Canada that arc Inuwlged by Ii\' c operating division . A

di versified dairy

''. including vil'tlmlly all branches thereat
airy and Services Di vision (formerly the
C \Tision). For this division , Bordcn s chief

conducted by B(

::Iilk and Ice

- de name is " Borden also uses several othcr labels ,

in-

ding " Glacier
espondent HI

, maintains and operates a large number

roc-ei villg sLat

essing and manufacturing plants and dis1 varjous States of the United States from

)ution depots

ich it sells and
Ol'dell
net
58R 4:2()

O;)6 in -- , ..

es it.s said products to purchasers.
amounted to $1 669
-.--.. $1

545 509

820 in 1966.

399 in J 968

Complaint

P Alt. :J. Itespondent Borden sells ice cream and other frozen dessert products of like grade and quality to a large number of purchasers located throughout the States of the United States , includ-

ing the States oJ Arkansas and Texas , fOT lise , consumption or resale
therein.

PAll. 4. In the course and conduct

of its business , respondent

Borden is now , and for many years past has been, transporting raw

milk , or causing the same to be transported , fronl dairy farms and
other points of origin to said respondent' s receiving stations ,

proc-

cssing and manufacturing plants and distribution depots located in
states other than the state of origin.
Respondent Borden is now , and for many years past has been
transporting ice cream and other frozen dessert products , or causing
the same to be transported , from the State or States where such

products are manufactured or stored in anticipation of sale or shipment to purchasers located in other States of the United States.
Hespondent Borden also sens and distributes its said ice cream
and other frozen dessert products . to purchasers located in the same
states and places where Huch products are manufactured or stored in
ant-ici pation of

sa1c.

An of the matters and things , including the acts , practices , sales
and distribution by respondent Borden of its said ice cream and
other frozen dessert products , as hereinbefore alleged , were and are

perform( d and done in a constant Cl1rrent of commerce , as " commerce " is defined jn the Clayton Act.
PAH. 5. Hespondent Borden sells its ice cream and other frozen
dessert products to rctai1ers. Rorden s retailer- purchasers resell to
consumers. :;Iany of sajd respondent' s retailer- purchasers are jn com-

pntition with other retailer- purchasers of Borden.
PAIL 6. In the course and conduct of its business

in

commerce , re-

spondent Borden has discriminated in price in the sale of ice cream
and other frozen dessert products by selling such products of like
grade and quality at different prices to different retailer- purchasers.
Beginning on or about Ivlay 4 , 19G4 , Borden has discrinlinated in
price in the sale of said products by charging many rctaiIer- pur-

ch::. se1's ,

who were and are in competition with the retail stores of
s Little Hoek cljvision (a,pproximately
B7
ICrogel'
stores Ioeated in the States of Arkansas and Texas), higher prices

The Kroger Co.

than it charged ICroger

s said retail stores. For example , such diffcr-

enees in pJ'ice often ranged in excess of 10 cents per half ga.Jlon unit
of ice cream , resulting in discriminations ranging as high - as 23 per470- 883-- 73----

79 F.
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cent and more off the price paid by the competitors of the Kroger
retail stores.

respondeI

PAR. 7. The effect of .such discriminations il price by

Borden in the sale of ice cream and other frozen dessert produc

has been or may be Llly to lessen competition or tend to
create a monopoly iI ,f said products or to injure , destroy

or prevent eompetiti " retailers that paid higher prices and

competing ICroger s paid lower prices for Borden s

said

products.
n price ,

PAR. 8. The discri,

as herein alleged , are in vio-

Section 2 of the Clayton Act , as

lation of subscctim

amended.
JJiT. F. P. FavaTel/a , Afr. John J. Mathias ,
supporting the complaint.

Mr. Rafe H.

Otoe

and

Mr. John 0 hanian

and

AiT. H. BlaiT White

Mr. Wiliam G. Schaefer, Jr. , Sidley

Austin Chicago , II!. JJlr. Walter. W. Kocher Borden ,
York , N. , attorneys for Bordcn , Inc.
INITIAI

UISlON

Inc. ,

New
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OJ!' Tl-IB PHOCEEDINGS

The Federal Trade Commission on March 9 ,

1970 , issued its com-

plaint charging respondent Borden , Inc. , with violation of Section
2 (a) of the amended Chlyton Act. Answer was filed April 15 , 1970.

Stenographically reported prehearing conferences were held in
Washington , D. , on May 14 , June 17 , August 27, October 12 and
N ovemher 16 ,

1970. Complaint counsel and counsel for respondent on

May 11 , 1971 , filed .r oint Motion to Dismiss the Complaint pursuant
to Hule 3. 22(c) of the Commission s Rules of Practice for Adjudicative Proceedings.

The joint motion states that an error by respondent Borden in responding to the Commission s investigational request , during the

pre-compJaint investigation ,

has resulted in the issuance of complaint herein on an erroneous factual basis. Newly discovered evi-

dence , which came to light following issuance of the complaint , during extcnsi ve pre- trial proceedings ,

now reveals a factual situation

materially different from that fonnd in the pre-complaint investig".
tion and alleged in the cornp1alnt.

The joint motion requests

that the examiner dismiss the com-

plaint. , without prejudice to the Commission s

right to take such fur-

-'

' ,,-- -

_
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ther action , in the future ,

as the public interest may require and

further points out that , if the Commission should later decide , on
the basis of information which is now available and which may sub.
sequently be obtained , that a new proceeding is warranted , it can

issue a new complaint. In that event the new complaint wil ,

of

course , contain allegations based upon information which then appears to be accurate and complete , and wil not rely upon the inac-

curate information which now underlies the present complaint.
FINDINGS OF FAC'

1. The complaint in this matter charges respondent Borden with a
violation of Section 2 (a) of the amended Clayton Act in its sales of

ice cream and other frozen desserts to the stores of the Little Rock
Arkansas division of The ICrogcr

Co.

(hereafter ICrDgcr) ' as

eorn-

pared to its sales of such products of like grade and quality to retai1er- purchasers who competed with said Kroger stores. As an example , the complaint alleges that " such differences in price often
ranged in excess of 10 cents per half- gallon unit of ice cream , result-

ing in discriminations ranging as high as 23% or more off the price
paid by the competitors of the ICrogcr retail stores. " (Complaint
Paragraph Six.

2. During the course of the pre-complaint investigation herein , ren interests , omitted
certain basic pricing information: I'n on the Commis-

spondent Borden mistakenly and a

sion s investigational request. As a
3 error , Commission
cOllIlsel were materially misled as to the extent of the discrimination
between alleged favored (Kroger) and alleged unfavored customers.
(See affdavit of Borden s counsel attached.
. In Borden s investig' 7 return , it had supplied volumes of

purchases and the prices c

ged to various retail grocers who comit overlooked certain special prices

peted with ICroger. In doing SO j
which were granted to purchascrs

otlwr than Kroger

on a monthly

basis. These special prices were granted on the principal volume
items. Many retail grocers apparently concentrated the bulk of their

monthly purchases into the time period each month when these

prices were avaj1ablc. Theil' omission from the investigational return

exaggerated the apparent price differenccs between Kroger and com-

peting purchasers to a very great degree.
4. Borden s er1'or was first djscovered in connection with com-

plaint counsel's I:eqllest for Admission By Borden Of The Genuine-

ness and Truthfulness of Certain Documents , fied April 16 , 1970.

j,.
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At first it appeared that the special pricing w
great euect and would involve only a few of the customers Involved

in the proof of the complaint. (Tr. pp. 18 and 19. ) However , in the
course of subsequent pre- trial proceedings it gradually developed
that this was not the case.

.5. The discovery of Horden s er1"or required an arduous review
respondcnt' s basic records , including invoices , rebate records and un-

derlying work papers. These records were scribbled and confusing,
thus requiring a llmnber of conferences , both on an off the record
bet'iyccn complaint counsel and Borden s counsel , along with their 1'espedlYc accountants , in order to arrive at a correct tabulation of the
pricing involved. Most of the 50 charts showing price comparisons
betwBcn I\:roger and competing retailer- purchasers , had to be completely .....
cry early that three of the largest volUle
6. I'
ere
no longer substantially disfavored. These
COllpC
th ree I

consid,
,vere (
the Tel

1011 eliminated on the pre-

trial record from

d competitors. "

These three competing stores
cibson and Community Foods. (Tr. 121.) As
red and the summary price charts were re;hat the other customers were sinlilarly af-

fected.

has very recently completed a cost study of

7.

the dil
pit-reel

st of service and delivery to ICrogcr as coml'chasers within the area of ICroger s Little

Rock -

he course of the investigation , prior to com-

plaint.
a.nce c

that Borden supply copies of any cost stud.
)Tl. I-Iowover , at that timo and up to the issnno such study existed. In fact , Borden did

not ur

,st study until late in the prc. trial

ies it 1

mgs.

study.
and Ij

proceed.

it announced that it wonld prepare a cost
e January 1971 , a cost study was completed

plaint counsel as part of Borden s pretrial

ubl1ij

lY be some disagreement between complaint
eOHllSE'

orde

Borden eoncerning the methodology used in

lS clear that some (:ost justification exists ,

cs

pecialJ

ad vcrtising costs 1 and the cost of equipment

Pl'O",'

Le competing purchasers. The effects of this

tTl;E'
'1nr1 f;"
.1 ' :"

t ('

J;;er involved in thIs matter were of private Jabel ice cream
not. coutribut.e toward Ule advertising and promotion of the

Initial Decision

cost justification , when compared to the now greatly rednced price
differences between JCrogcr and the competing purchasers , arc quite

substantial.
9. In light of the above facts , it

now appears that substantial

price discriminations did not exist in Borden s sales to the stores of
Kroger s Little Rock division , as compared to its sales to competing
retailer- purchasers during the time period covered by the evidence
herein.
CONCI USIONS

1. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and over the respondent.
2. The complaint herein should be dismissed withont prejudice.
ORDER

It is ordered That the complaint herein he

and the same hereby

dismissed without prejudice.
ATIACHME),T T TO INITIAL DECISION
STATI' OF ILLlKOlS

Oonnty of Oook:
AFFIDAVIT

Now comes H. Blair ' White , attorney of record for I
respondent in F. C. Docket No. 8809 , and states under oath as follows:
1. By letter dated ::lay 29 , 1969 addressed to affant , Borden was
asked to provide certain information concerning ice cream sales to

twenty- two stores in Arknmms for the period
March 31 ,

Tuly 1 ,

1968 through

IBC9. The letter rC(luested that Em'den , among other

things:
ll'ged each store for the
scl't pl'odncts rccon1cd on Attnchmellt II. Net pJ
as the p,-,ke Bord('Jl ('l1flrg-, d the involved stores minus an
List the net price IJl?r unit r;h

frozen dc

other typ0. of prier. reduction.
In the course of the

collection of this information ,

ccrtain special

price reductions "vere misbLkenly omitted. These price reductions ,

it

was discovered following complaint and during pretrial procedures
were granted on a regular basIs to cllstomers other than I\:roger and
had a material ciIect on the actmtl net price paid by Borden customers other than Kroger.

FEDERAL TRADE COM:vnSSION DBCIScrONS
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2. 1Vhen the May 29 ,

1969 letter was originally received , copies

were sent to the Borden personnel at the locations involved who had

participated in collecting docnments for

the earlier investigation

subpoena served on Borden , and they were asked to compile the requested information. These Borden personnel prepared detailed
schedules of the information requested by the May 29 letter , includ-

ing scheduJes of net pricing to each customer. This information was
forwarded to Commission counsel by letter of July 11 , 1969.
3. After service of the formal complaint in this proceeding, com-

plaint counsel served a Request for Admission by Borden of the
Genuineness and Truthfulness of Certain Documents. The request
covered various documents submitted at the 1967 investigational

hearing and some of the schedules forwarded with affant' s Jetter of
July 11 , 1969. Tn preparing to respond to the request Borden personnel were asked to verify the accuracy of each of the schedules sub-

mitterl with affant' s Jetter of July 11 ,

1969. In the course of this re-

view it was discovered that the schedules of " net

pricing "

failed to

include special price reductions for specificd products. It was deter-

mined that these reductions were not given to the Kroger stores.
4. Borden informed complaint counsel of this newly discovered information , and proceeded to collect the individual store delivery
tickcts and rebatc records from which the price on each sale could be

determined. As the newly discovered special price reductions were
reviewed , it became apparent that the impact of these price reductions was substantial. Tbis resulted from the fact that many of the
listed stores bought ice cream products from more than one supplier
and that they apparently brought from Borden primarily the products offered at the reduced prices. Thus the failure to reflect the special pricing in the schedules originally submitted to

Commission

counsel artificially exaggerated the price differences between the net
prices paid by such customers and the Kroger Company.
5. During the hearings held in this proceeding affant has ex-

plained to the Hearing Examiner the background of the confusion
created by the failure to include the special pricing in the schedules

and apologized to Commission for this misunderstanding.

(s) H. BLAm WIITE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of March ,
(s)

TACQUEr.INE

A. SCHAER

Notary Public.

1971.

THE TELEX CORP.
Complaint
FINAL ORDER

No appeal from the initial decision of the hearing examiner having been filed , and the Commission having determined that the case
should not be plaeed on its own docket for review , pursuant to Section 3. 51

of the Commission s Rules of Practice (effeetive July 1,

1970) ;
It is ordm'

shall ,

That the initial deeision

on the 13th day of July, 1971 ,

of the hearing examiner

become the deeision of the Com-

ff1SSlOl1.

IN THE l\1ATTER OF

THE TELEX CORPORATION
CONSRXT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT
Docket C- IDiS.

Complaint , Ju.l'! 20 , 1971- Decision , July, 20 , 1971

Consent order requiring- a Tulsa , Okla. , distrIbutor of bearing aids to cease
lilhn' lll'PS(-'!lUng Thill its lw::.l'in!,: aid is n ne,i " ill,el1tioll , is invisihle when
worn , wil benefit all persons with hearing diffculty, failng to disclose

that respondent Or its salesmen are engaged in sellng bearing aids ,
misrepresenting in any manner the nature of respondent' s

merits of its bearing aids.

or

business and the

COMPMINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission ,

having reason to believe that The Telex Corpo-

ration , hereinafter referred to as respondent , has violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respeet thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint, stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent The Telex Corporation is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Delaware with its principal place of business located at 41st and Sheridan Road , Box 1526 , Tulsa , Oklahoma.
PAR. 2. Respondent is now ,

and for some time last past has been

through its operating division, at times referred to as Telex Acoustics , Telex Acoustic Products , and/or The Telex Communications

IEOT8IONS

FED

71 F.

;00 Aldrich A venn nneapolis , Minnesota , en-

i1m , sale and distribution of
ll1g HJl
hin the classification of "device " as the
the Federa! Trade Commission Act , to

,sale to the pub!ie.

conduct of its business as aforesaid , re. some time last pa. st has caused , its said
,ed from its place of business in Minneoeated in various other States of the

3 and at all times mentioned herein has
lurse of trade in said devices in com-

rned in the Federal Trade Commission
,onduct of its business , and at all times
t has been , and is now , in substantial

, in commerce , with corporations , firms and individuals
gaged in the sale of hearing aids of the same general

ture as the devices sold by respondent.
espoIlc1ent in the course

and conduct of its business for

of inducing the purchase of said devices has furnished

a to dealers and distributors , and to the agents and rep-

thereof , who sell said devices to the public , various
Jvertising
litcratnre , including but not limited to , sales
Jl-'u"" Vi o
manuals , brochures , advertising mailers , ad mats , and other sales aid
materials.
Respondent has assisted , aided , and cooperat.ed with its dealers
and distributors in the advertising of said devices in newspapers and
pedoclicals of general circulation , as vmll as in radio and television
broadcasts.

Advertising brochures and sales aid Inaterial furnished by respondent to its dealers and distributors are displayed by them, and

by their agents and representati v

, to prospective purchasers of

hearing aids , are used by them as sales aids in the display and demonstration of said devices , and/or are distributed by them to persons
with hearing disftbi1ities to interest such persons in the purcha.sc of
one or nlOre of rcspondent' s

devices. Statements and representations

made hy said dealers and distributors and their agents and representatives to prospective purchasers to induce the purchase of one or
more of respondent' s hearjng aids , arc therefore , in large part sug-

gested by, and have the expressed or implied approval of the respondent; and sales made in the confse ,

or as a result of said saJes

Complaint

talks ,

displays and demonstrations inure to the

benefit of the re-

spondent.
PAR. 6. In the course and conduct of its
disseminated , and does now disseminate , ce

the lJnited States mails and by various meaI1:: HI CUIIH1cn:e It:: -- UUIllmorae "

is defined in the Federal Trade Commission

Act ,

including

but not limited to advertisements inserted in periodicals of general

circulation , for the purpose of inducing and which are likely to induce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of its said devices; and has

disseminated and caused the dissernination of advertisements

con-

cerning said devices by various means , including those aforesaid , for
the purpose of inducing, and which are likely to induce , directly or

indirectly, the purchase of said devices in commerce as " commerce
is deiined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

Through the above advertisements disseminated as aforesaid and
through the advertising rnaterial distributed to its dealers and distributors , as described in Paragraph Five hereof , and otherwise , respondent has represented directly and by implication that:
1. It merchandises a hearing

lid which is a new invention or m-

volvcs a new mechanical or sClentific principle.
2. Its hearing aids are invisible or indiscernible when worn.

3. Its hearing Rids win be beneficial regardless of an individual's
type of hearing; disability.
4. Its hearing aids will enable purchasers thereof to consistently

distinguish and understand sounds

in group situations or when

background noise is present.
PAn. 7. In truth and in fact:

1. The hearing aids merchandised by respondent are not new inventions nor do they involve new mcehanical or scientific principles.
2. The hearing aids merchandised by respondent are not invisible

or -indiscernible when worn.
3. Respondent' s

hearing aids wil not prove beneficial

to all per-

sons with a hearing disability.
4. Respondent' s hearing aids wil not enable many individuals

abilities to consistently distinguish and understand
ituations or when background noise is prPBent.
a.dvertisements referred to in Paragraphs Five and

e misleading in material respects and constituted

to " false advertisements "

as that term is defined in

de Commission Act; and the aforesaid statements

ms referred to in Paragraph Six were false , mis)tive.

FEDERAL TRADE COMMIiSION DECISIONS
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- n L

L --" ,e

and conduct of

its business respondent by the

Lilers including reply cards .attached thereto , by
othel'-

l in periodicals of general

, the addressees a

s of the

;0 return the rep)" ---.Js

1 to the

, invited

LeI' to receive a "
" booklet on nervo

ow..-'--'- --

r----

U.v",

oak on ways to improve
ness and/or other pub-

- as informative and helpful to persons with

hearing disabi1ities. Such mailers and advertisements arc so designed
as to give the impression and to lead recipients thereof to believe
that such " free " book and other "free " information offers by respondent are bona fide offers , in the nature of a public service; and
that no further contact Dr obligation other than said "free "

informa-

tion wil result from such answer or reply.
To the contrary, however , respondent is not in a bona fide business

of dispensing " free " books , or other information , concerning hearing
disabilities , nor is it engaged in such acts as a public service. The
names of persons who rcspond to the adverbsing mailers , and to
other advertisements of respondent , are furnished by respondent to

its dealers and distribut.ors located in or near the vacinity of the
persons so responding. Such names are forwarded to. said dealers
and distributors as " leads " to prospective purchasers of respondent'
hearing aids.
Persons sending in respondent's reply cards , and/or answering respondent' s advertisements have , thereafter , been visited in their
homes by respondent' s

dealers and distributors and/or salesmen

agents and representatives thereof , who have attempted to , and often
succeeded in , selling such persons one or more of respondent s hearing aids.
P Aft. 9. The disseminat.ion by respondent of the aforesaid false ad-

vertisements , and the use of the aforesaid false , misleading and deceptive acts and practices have had , and now have , the capacity
tendency to rnislead members of the purchasing public into the ClTOneons and mistaken belief that said advertisements and representations were , and are , true , and into the purchase of substantial quantities of respondent' s devices by reason of said erroneous and

mistaken belief.
PAR. 10. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondent , as

including the disscnlination of false , advertisements
, and are , all to the prejudice and injury of the
,
were
as aforesaid
public and of respondent' s competitors and constituted , and now
constitutc , unfair methods of competition in commerce and deceptive

herein alleged ,

Deci sion and Order

,actices in cemmerce in vielatien ef Sectiens 5 and 12
the Fcderal Trade Cemmissien Act.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Cemmissien having hcrctefere determincd to'

issue its cern-

plaint charging rcspendent named in the captien hcreef with vielatien ef the Fedcral Trade Cemmissien Act, and respendent having
becn served with netice of said determinatien and with a cepy ef the
cemplaint the Cemmissien intended

to' issue ,

tegether with a pro-

pesed ferm ef erder; and
Respondent and counsel fer the Cemmission havig thereaftr ex-

ecuted an agreement containing a conscnt order , an admission by respendent O'f all the jurisdictional facts set ferth in the complaint to
issuc herein , a statement that thO' signing ef the agreement is for settlement purposes enly and does nO't censtitute an admission by respondent that the law has been vielated as set ferth in such cem-

plaint, and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission
"Pn l",c. and

Cemmission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

termined that it had rcasen to' believe that the respendent has
d the said Act , and that complaint should issue

stating its

s in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed

lent and placed such agreement en the public recerd fer a pe, thirty (30) days , now in further confermity with the prece,rescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) O'f its Rules , the Cemmissien

issues its cemplaint ,

makes the fellew;ng jurisdictional fid-

ld ent.ers the fellowing order.
espondcnt , the Telex Corporation , is a corporation organized

g and deing business under and by virtue ef the laws ef the
,f Delaware with its principal place ef business located at 41st
cl'idan Read , Box 1526 , Tulsa , Oklahema.
lendent' s eperating divisien , at times referred to' as Telex
.ics , Telex Acoustic Products , and/or the Telex Communica)ivision , is loeat.ed at 9600 Aldrich Avenue South , Mineapelnesota.

l1e Federal Trade Cemmiss;en has jurisdiction ef the subject
ef this procceding and ef the respendent. ,

and the proceeding

e public int.erest.
OHDER

PART I

ordered That respondent. The Telex Cerporatien , a cerperaagents
and

nd its offcers , and respOlHlcnt' s representatives ,

--

, """"'-''

F'ED
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employees ,

79 F.

directly or throllgn any corporate or other device , in

conncction with the offering fo mlc , sale or distribution of hearing
aids ,

forthwith cease and desist J1D:

1. Disseminating or cau: g the dissemination of any adver-

tisement by means of the 1

l-" r1

QJ-o t-nC'

1" "'

1-m O",.n YV"'"''''

in commerce , as " commcrc(
Commission Act , which ro)

that:
(a) Respondent merchandises a hearIng aid whl( h IS
a new invention or involves a new mochanijal or SCilC,ll-

tific urinciple.
Ion dent' s

hearing aids are either invisible or
e when worn.
andent' s hearing aids will be beneficial to in-

rith hearing problems unless in immediate
therewith it is clearly and conspicuously

at not all individuals suffering from a hcar, benefit from use of a hearing aid.
of respondent's hearing aids will enable an

with a hearing disability to consistently disd undersLand sOLlnds in group

reci

situations or

:round noise is present , unless in immediate
therewith it is clearly and conf-

at many individuals with a hearjr

uously
jsabil-

!se 01 a hear-

or c

f any ad ver-

f t),

"U any n1eans

)mf

cral Trade

lie1

uousJy dis-

actllre and
the public
nay be con-

purposc of
Rny means

induce , dicommerce
1is8ion Act

cscntations

1 of Part I of this order or fa.ils to
lve requirements of

Paragraph 2 of

PART

nt The Telex Corporation and its of, representatives ,

a.nd employees :

di-

;0 or other device , in connection with
distribution of hearing aids in comd in the Federal Trade Commission
ist from:
'f manner:
or pnrpose of respondent' s business.
of respondent'

" and effectiveness

g in the hands of any franchised

dealer ,

dlstnbutor

01' any salesman ,

;hcl'cof , sales manuals ,

bT'ochl1fCS ,

represcntative , or agent
advertising mats , or DJ1Y

)thcr a.dvertising, or sales aid materials for the pnrpose of in-

lucing or which are likely to induce , directly or indircctly, the
mI'chnsc of respondmlt' s d(wices , and which contain any of the
alsc , misleading or deceptive represcntations prohibited in this
rder , 0'1' which arc designed for use , or could be used , to carry
mt or enhance the practices prohibited _in this order.
3. Failing to deliver a copy or this order to cease and desist

o all operating devisions of the corporate respondent and to an
ftcers , managers and sa1csmrm , both present and future , and
ny other person now engaged or who becomes engaged in the
ale of hearing aids as respond( agent , representative or em. tement from each of
lid pCI'i
thereof.

4.
Fai
riol"
to
s dissol
s or a
)mpliar
11oyce; 1

cast thirty (30) days

11 tHe corporate respondent such

LIe resulting in the

sueces

e corporatjon which

- --Iter Be
Jurtl

.1

emergence of

LLtion or dissolution O'f subsicliarmny

effect

LIt of the order.

ondcnt shall ,

within sixty (60)

with the Commission a writt.en

report setting forth in . , uncI' and fonn of its complj ulC(

with this ordcr.

- '

- -
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IN THI' lY1ATrEH OF

ZINlET I TERNAT10KAL CORPOHATION , ET AL.
CONSEN')' ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION AND THE FO PRODUCTS
LABELING ACTS

et 0-1976. Oomplaint, July 20, 1971-Decision July 'EO 1!J
order l'equirin a New Ymk City wholesaler of furs to cea

Doc1

deceptively invoicing it

furs or fur products.

ral Trade Commission Act
- V

virtue of the authority

ade Commission ,

Corporation ,

having

a corpora-

said corporahave violated the provi-

11 offcer of

llations promulg;ated under
A pca,ring to
proceeding by it in rC8peet thereof would 1

, hereby issues its complaint stating its cha
s follows:
AGRAP!I 1. Rcspondent

atian organized

Zimet International Corporation is a

, existing :Ioing business under and by vir-

the laws of the State of N

w .. ork.

Jondent Jesse Zimet is an offcer of the corpor ate respondent.
:Tulates, directs and controls the acts , practices and policies of
id corporate respondent including those hereinafter set forth.
)ondents are wholesa. with t.heir offce and principal

located a

1dents are

30th St.reet. , New York , New

for some time last past have

the introdu.\JlJlvH HHJV commerce ,

and in the sale" ad-

ering for sale in commerce , and in the transportadistribution in commerce , of fur products; and have sold

tlOn and
advertised , offered for sale , t.ransportd and distribut.ed fur products

which have been made in whole or in part of furs which have been

shippp, d and received in commerce; and have, introduce,d into comfor sale in conuerce and transmerce , sold , advertised
, furs , as the terms " commerce

- - ~~~

. ..

and Order

Ined In the Fur Products LabelIng

l' AR. D. Gcrtam of smd fur products or furs were falsely and deceptive.ly invoiced by the respondents in that they were not invoiced

as required by Section 5(b) (1) of thc Fur Products Labeling Act
and the Rules and Hcglllations promulgated under such Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively in voiced fur products or furs
but not limited thereto , were fur products or furs covered by invoices which failed to disclose that the fur contained in the fur
products or furs was blerLChed ,

dyed , or otherwise art.ificiaJly colored

when such was the fact.

PAR. 1. Respondent.s soJd and distribut.ed fur products or furs
Ll - _ 1 _
, dyed or otherwise artificially colored. Certain
product.s were falsely and deccptiveJy invoiced

m 5 (b) (2) of the Fur Products LabelIng Act In
roducts or furs were described on invoices as
closing that said fur product.s or furs were

ICrwisc artificially colored. The respondents ' dc-

furs or fur products as !! rnink" without a dislnI's or fur products - were bleached , dyed or
colored had the tendency and capacity to mis-

tamers and others into the erroneous belief that
urs were not bleached ,

dyed or otherwise artifi-

failure to disclose a material fact was to the
cnts ' customers and the purchasing public and
deceptive invoicing under Section 5(b) (2) of

)eling Act.

Ii d ads and practices of respondents , as herein
ion of the Fur Products Labeling Act. and the

1 llcgulations promulgated thereunder and constitute unjaIl' metl10ds of compebtion and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce under the :Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION

AND

ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain ads and practices of the respondent.s nnmecl in the caption

hereof , Rnd the respondents having been furnished t11erea.Iter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and
Furs , Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the
Commission for its consideration and which ; if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation of the Federal
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Trade Commission Act and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
amended; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement plll'posesonly and docs not constitute an
admission by respondents tlUlt the law has been violated as alleged
in snch complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter .and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect ,

and having thereupon accepted the exccuted consent agreement and placed such agrecment on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in f1lther conformity
34 (b) of its Rules , the Commiswith tbe procedure prescribed in
sion hereby issues its complaint : makes the following jurisdictional
findinO"

. ann p.

nters tllp. folJowing order:
Internatlonal Corporation is a corporation

l doing business under and by virtue of the
" York.
net is an oIlcer of the corporate rcspondent.

Lnd eontrols the ads , practices and policies of
lUfactnrers of fur products with their

offee

)usiness located at 282 ,Vest 30th Street , New

B Commission has jurisdiction of

the subject

ng and of the respondents , and thc procecd-

est.
ORDER

cspondents Zimet Int.ernational Corporation
)tncers and . Jesse Zimct , individually and as
poration , and respondents ' representat.ives
irectly or through any corporate or other clethe introduction into commerce , or the sale
:or sale in commerce , or the transportation OJ'
, of any fur product; or in connection with
cring for sale ,

transportation 0'r distribution

eh is made in whole or in part of fur which

----

--

- --

" "

WHITEHOUSE ACCES60HIES ,

Err AL.

Complaint
has been shipped and received in commerce; or in connection with

thesalc , advertising or o:iering
ntation or distribution in eom-

fur"
belingAct ,

eree

and " fur product"
do forthwith cease

sely or deceptively invoicing furs or fur products

) furnish an invoice as the term " invoiee " is dell' Products Labeling Act , showing hl words and
legible aD the information required to be dism 5 (b) (1) ofthe Fur Produds Labeling Act.
ing, directly or by implication on invoices that

ed in fur products or rurs is natural when sllch
bleached , dyed , tip. dyed or otherwise artificially

That respondents notify the Commission at
0 any proposed change in the corporate l'csponcl, assignment or sale resulting in the emergence

:7'ed

Iration ,

the creation or dissolution of subsidiarie.s

in the corporation which may affect compliance

.ut. of t.he order.

That the respondent corpomtion shan forth.
'py of t.his order to each of it.s operating divi\rther ordered That respondents herein shan , within sixty
after service upon them of this order , file with the Cornreport , in writing, setting forth in detail the manneT and
hieh t.hey have complied with this order.
IN

THE

J\fATTR OF

'cNSHA ,V , INC. , DOING BUSINESS "\8

,VHITEHOnSE
ACCf;SSORIES , ET AL.

,,,,,un fnnHO.. ETC., 1)J HEGARD TO THE .

; COI\1\nSSIO

LEGED VIOLATION OF

ANn THE FLinnfABLl'

J"ABHTCS ACTS

Complaint , July 20 , 1971- Deci:Hon , July 20 1971

a New York City importer ann distributor of ,,,('iring
allies ' scarves , to cease violating tbe I!'runmabJe Fllulg' and selling any fabric wlJieh fails to conform to the
ct.

, .

SiroNS

FEDEHAL TRADE

79 F. 'J.

Pllrsua

,visions or the Federal Trade Commission Aet

the:

abrics Act , as amended , and by virtue or the

ority

by said Acts ,

the Federal Trade Commission

111shaw ,

Inc. , a corporation doing

under the trade name Whitehouse

, Norma Shamah ,

Joseph Saff

ly and as offcers of said corpora-

pondents , have violated the proviles and Regulations promulgated
" as amended , and it appearing to

by it in respect thereor would be
s its complaint , stating its charg(

- shaw

, Inc. , is a corporation organized , cxist,ing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Kew York. Respondents .Abraham Shamah , Norma
SharnaJl Joseph Saff and :\fuI'ray l\1ihra(', hi tire offcers 'Of said corporrito respondent.. They formulate , cliTPct Hlld eontrol tlw nets , prncbees and po1icies of said corporation.
ndcnts arc engaged in th( importation , sale and dist.ribution
ing apparel , including but not limited to ladies ' scarves

TJ- -

with n'ineipal place of business located at 377 Fifth Avenue
P.: ,
are now. and for some time last past have
, in commerce , and have
New

ew York.

esDondents

or offering for sale

! States ) and hnvc introduced , delivered for
and can sed to be transported in commerce

rcda-fer - :oale or shipm( nt ill commer8e
lnd " product" are defined in the Flammable
which products railed to conform to an
regulation cont,inued in effect , issued or
visions of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as

mentioned hereinabove were ladies ' scarves,
acts and practices of respondents were and
ammablc Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
19atcd thereunder , and as such canstiair methods of competition

es in commerce ,
;01nmission Act.

within the intent

nd unfair
and

and Order

JJEUUHU5 AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an -investigation
of certain , acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished tbereafter with a
copy of a draft of compJaint which the Division of Textiles and
Furs , Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to pI'esent to the

Commission for its consideration and which , if issued by the Com-

mission , would charge respondents with violation of the Federal
Trade Commission Act and the FlammabJe Fabrics Act , as

amended; and
The respondents ftnd counsd for the Commission having thereafter executed an agreement containing a consent order ,

an admission

by the respondents of 0,11 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of compJaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settJement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the Jaw has been violated as a11eged

in sHch comphtint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and

havmatter and
. t had reason to beJieve that the respondents
Acts , and that complaint s1-wuld issue stating
pect , and having thereupon accepted the exent
and placed such agreement on the publlc
thirty (30) days , now in further conformity

ThB Commission having thereafter considcred the

,scribed in 92. 34(b) of its Rules , the Com miscomplaint , make the fo11owing jurisdictionaJ
\ fol1 owing order:
shaw , Inc. , is a corporation organizcd , existing
del' and by virtue of the Jaws of the State of

,m Shamah , Norma Shamah , Joseph Saff and
oJIce!'s of the corporate respondent. They fortro 1 the acts , practices and policies of said reaged
in the business of importing, soning and
pparel with their offce and principal place of
Fifth Avenue , New York , New York.
de Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of the proceeding and of the respondents ,

is in the public interest.

and the proceeding

" "

COMM
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ORDER

It is

rdered

That respondents Franshaw , Inc. , a corporation

n name and under the trade name 'iViteoffcers , and Abraham Shamah , Norma
\1urray Mizrachi , individually and as orand respondents ' representatives , agents

fi,

through any corporate or othcr device do
fr01D mannEa, during

for sale , selling,

oi-

, or importing into the United States , or
introduction , transporting or causing to
or selling or delivering after sale or
faln'ie , or related material; or

produet ,
ning

or offering for sale any product

material which has been shipped or 1'0product " "fabric " and " re1ated
1mercc
10 Flammable Fabrics Act , as anlCuded
lated material fails to conform to any apissued , amended or continued in effect
gu1a.tion
ions of the aforesaid Act.
wdered That respondents notify all of their custom!rehased or to whom have been delivered the prod, rise to tbis complaint or the flammable nature or
nd eirect recal! or said products from snch custom:l or

That the respondents herein either process
ich gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them
ce with the applicable standard or flammability
llnnble Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said
ordeTed

. rdered

That the respondents herein shal! within ten

(10) days after service upon them or this order , file with the Commission a special report in writing setting forth the respondents ' inI-m

C' "'" 1-"

E"nn'" '

th

this order. This special report shall

y and specifically concerning (1) the
gave rise to the complaint , (2) the

ntory, (3) any action taken and any
, taken to notify customers of the

nd eITect the reean or said products

uHs thereor ,

(4) any disposition or

1969 , and (5) auy action taken or

aid products into conformance with

c standard V.L H(

l1HIHLUU1"''y Ul1

amended , or destroy said prO(
Such report shall further infoJ
at respondents have in inventor

rial having a plain surface
etate , nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton or any other mabinations thereof in a weight 01 two ounces or less per
or any product ,

fabric or related material having a

;urrace. H.espondents shall submit samples of not less
tre yard in size of any s\leh product , fabric , or related
matenal WIth this report.
1 t 'i8 further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond, assignment or sale rcsulting in the emergence
or a suc( essor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
ent s11ch as dissolution

or any other change in the corporat.ion which may affect compliance
oLligaLions arising out of the order.
It

iB

further ordered

That the respondent corporation shall forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating diviSIOns.
1 t i8
fw,ther ordered That respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) clays after service upon them of this order , fie with the Com, in writing, setting forth in detail the Inanner and

ey have complied with this order.

TH:r MATTER OF

SOLEX , INC" ET AI,
, ETC. , IN HEGARD TO THE . \LLEGED VIOLATION OF
1ADE COl\D1ISSJON AND THE FLAl\f1L:\BLE FABnICS AC'l'
78.

ComplaJnt , J.uly

20 ,

iring a Detroit , Mich.

1.971- Deci. ion , July 20 , 1971

, importer and distributor of textie

juc'luding sweat shirts , to cease violating t:he Flammable
importing and sellng any fabric which fails to conform to
f said Act.

COMPLAI

e provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
ble Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
in it by said Acts , the Feder:'1 Trade Commission

FE. DERAL TRADE CO,\tJUSSION DECISIONS

79 F.

Complaint

having reason to believe that Solex , Inc. , a corporation , and United

Importers , Inc. , a corporation , and Henry Solomon , Cecelia SoloIron , Haim M. Solomon and David Mende1son , individnally and as
offcers of said corporations , hereinafter referred to as respondents

have vio1ated the provisions of said Acts , and the Rules and Regulations promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act and it appearing to the COInmission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof

won1d bc in the pnblic interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating
its charges in that respect as follows:
P ARAGRAl'H 1.

Respondent Solex Inc. , is a corporation organized

cxisting and doing busincss under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Michigan. Respondents Cecc1ia Solomon ,

Haim M. So10-

mon , and Henry Solomon are offcers of said So1ex , Inc. , and thcy

formulate , direct and control the acts , practices and policies of said
Inc. , is a corporation organized , ex-

and by virtue of the laws of the
Hcnry So1omon ,

David Mendelson
of said Unitcd Importers , Inc. , and
,1 the acts , practices and policics of

l the importation , sale and distribul their offce and principa1 p1acc of
. Scven Mile Road , Detroit , Michi-

and for some time last past have
B for sale , the sale or offering for
IOrted into the Unitcd States , and
transported and caused

traduction ,

ld have so1d or delivcred after sa1e

, as " commerce " and " products
)rics Act , as amended , which prodlicable standard or regulation COll,ded under the provisions of the

led.
t shirts.

practices of respondents were and
, Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
cd thereunder : and as such constiLon and unfair and deCelJti ve acts

in the jntent and mcanin

(T of the

Decision and (
:ClSION

The F

AND

Imission ha1

of certai

)s of the responder

hereof
copy of

s having been fun
aint which the D

Furs PI'I
and whll

lC ComnIission

with vi,

:3deral Trade CorUHUM

Flammal
The re

amended; and

, we

la

to tho Commissi,

msel for the

Ull

..1-!;lt

lts

auu L

Commission having thcreaf-

conta.ining a consent order , an admssion

tel' eXCCl

by the r

thc jurisdictional facts set forth in the

aforesai(;
agrecmer

int , a statement that the signing of said
, purposes only and does not constitute an

admisslOJ

that the law has been violated as alleged

in such c

ivers and other provisions as required by

the Corm

The C,

thereafter considered the matter aud hav-

ing deteJ

1 reason to believe tbat tho respondents

havp- vlol

, and that complaint should issue stating
, and having thereupon accepted tlH

ex-

Lnd placed such agreement on the pnhlic
ty (30) days , now in :fulth( l' ('onfOj' 1ity
34(b) of its Hulcs , the Commisnpla, int , makes the following jurisclictioIla)

l'ibed in

IIIowing order:
ne. , is a corporation organized , existing and
by virtue of the laws of the State of 1\Jich-

,loman , Haim M. Solomon , and Henry SolSolex , Inc. , and they formulate , direct and
and policies of said corporation.
lpOl't, crs Inc. , IS a. corporation c.rg' anized
ss undm' and by virtue of the Jaws or the

Respondents Henry Solomon , David Mendelson , and Cece!ia Solomon are offcers of said United Importers , Inc. , and they iorrnulatc
direct and control the acts ,

practices and policies of said corpora-

tion.
nrm rl"'nt8 are engaged in the importation

, sale and distribution
,r products , and their offce and principal place of busi-

" "
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Road , Detroit 1ichigan.
e Commission bas jurisdiction of the subject
Yest Seven

Ig and of the respondents and thc procceding

OlmER

respondents Solex , Inc. , a corporation , and
, a

corporation ,

and their offcers ,

and Henry

lon , IIaim M. Solomon and David Mcndelson

ficers of said corporations , and respondents
and employees , directly or through any corda forthwith cease and desist from manufacoffering for sale , in commerce , or importing
, or introducing, delivering for introduetion
. to be transported in commerce , or sening or
. shipment in commerce , any product , iabric
product " "fabric " or " related
commerce
n the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended

r related material , fails to conform to an apregulation continued in cnect , issued or
1810n8 of the aforesaid Act.

, That the rcspondents herein shaJJ ,

within

vice upon them of this order , file with the
special report in writing setting forth the re-

l to compliance with this order. This interim
advise the Commission fully and specifically
of the product (sweat shirts) which gave

1) the amount of such product in inventory,
(2) any action taken to notify customcrs of the flammability of such

product and the results thereof and ( ) any disposition of such
product since ,January 12 , 1970. Such report shall further inform the
Commission whether respondents have in inventory any fabric
product or related material having a plain surface and made of silk
rayon and acetate , nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton , or cOlnb-inations
thereof , in a weight: of two ounces or less per square :yard , or fabric
wi th a raised fiber surface made of cotton or rayon or combinations
thereof. Hespondents will submit samples of any such fabric , product or related material with this report. Samples of the fabric , prod-

uct or related material shall be of not less than one square yard of
material.
It is fur.ther ordered That the respondents herein either process
the product (sweat shirts) which gave rise to this complaint so as to

_..

Complaint
bring it within thc app1icablc flammability standards of the

Flam-

mab1e I/abrics Act , as anlended , 01' destroy said product.
It is further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-

ents such as dissolution ,

assignment or sale resulting in the emer-

gence of a successor corporation ,

the creation OT' dissolution of subsid-

iaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.
That the respondent

It is further ordered

corporations shall

forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of their operating

divisions.
It is further orde,'

That the respondents herein shall ,

within
them of this order , file with the
writing setting forth in detail the , manner

sixty (60) days after service upon

Commission a report in

and form in which they have complied with this order.

IN TIm MATTER OF

CHMAN ASSOCIATES , INC. , ET AI.
mEH , ETC. , IX REGAlm TO THE ALLEmm VIOLNl'ON OF

RADE CO:Ir:HSSfON AND TIm FLAMMABLI' FABIUCS ACTS

979. UO'llifllInt , Jur1j

, 1971- Declsion , Jul,! 20 , 1.971

Ll.iring a New York City importer and distributor of certain
ing some designed to resemble wildcat fnr or rabbit fur , to

the Flammable Fahrics Act by importing and selling any
inS to conform to the standards of sni(l Act.
COMPLAINT

he provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
1b1e Fabrics Act , as oilcnde,

, and by virtue of the

tl)c Federal Traac Commission
) beJieve that Strachman Associates , Inc. , a corpora\trRchman , individually and as an offcer of said corafter referred to a.s respondents , have violat( d the
lM
1 "D
d Acts , aw i-l,
in it by said Act.s,

nable FabJ
that a pro

crest , hcrel
s follows:

, "

AL TRADE COM!vnSS' ION DE

Decision and Order
pondent Strachman Assoc
lsting and doing business Um""VL

WLLU, '-.1 Y.L.LJI..LV V..

te of New York. Its address is 222 West 37th
Respondent Alex S

n offcer of the corporate respond-

ent. He formulates , d
cies of the said corpo

nt including those hereinafter set

troIs the acts ,

practices and poli-

forth.
The respondents are engaged in the importation , sale and distribution of fabrics which are intended for use , or which may reasonably
be expected to be used , in products , as the terms " fabric " and " product" are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended.
P,'R. 2. Respondents are now and

for some time last past have

been engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and the
importation into the United States , and have introduced , delivered
for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in com-

merce , and have sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce , fabrics , as the terms " commerce " and "fabric " are defined in
t!l0 Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , which fail to conform to
f!n applicable standard or regulation continued in effect , issued or

amended under the provisions of the Flammable l abries Act ,

as

alnended.

Among such fabrics mentioned hereinabove were certain fabrics
rabbit fur , and known as

designed to resemble wildcat fur or

Stracca.

PAl:. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
a.re in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and constituted , and
now constitute\ unfair methods of competition and unfair and decep, within the intent and meaning
,sian Act.

tive a.cts a nmerce

of the Fed

BION AND ORDER

COl\Y of a

lssion having initiated an investigation
,f the respondents named jn the caption
aving been furnished thereafter with a
It which the Division of Textiles and

The Fec
of c.ertaln

llPreof , anc
Furs. BuI'

Protection proposed to present to the

Commissio
missjon , w

tion and which , jf issued by the Com-

Trade Co

d the FJammable Fabrics Act , as

anlended;

,ndents with violation of the Federal

" "
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and counsel for the Commission having thererecment containing a consent order , an admission
; or all the jurisdictional facts set rorth in the

complaint , a statement that the signing or said
ttlement purposes only and does not constitute an
,ndents that the law has been violated as alleged

and waivers and other provisions as required by

tules; and
having thereafter considered the matter and havrespondents
aid Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
respect , and having thereupon accepted the exeement and placed such agreement on the public
JMw J or thirty (30) days , now in further conrormity
,t it had reason to believe that the

'cw,

"V,

with the procedure prescribed in

34(b) or its Rules ,

the Commis-

sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings, and enters the JnJlO\ving order:
1. Respondent Strachman Associates , Inc. , is it corporation orga-

nized. existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
n. ' e or New York.
:mt A1ex Strachrnan is an offcer of the corporate respondJTlUlates , directs and controls the acts , practices and poE-

t respondent.

cnts are importers of textile fabrics with their offce and
,bee or business Jocated at 222 West 37th Street , New
York.

ederal Trade Commission has jurisdiction or the subject
he proceeding and of the respondents ,

and the proceeding

"bEe interest.
ORDER

erecl That respondents Strachman Associates , Inc. , a cor-

nd its offcers , and Alex Strachman , individually and as
of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives
I employees , directly or through any corporate or any

, do rorthwith cease and desist rrom manufacturing ror
or offering for sale , in commerce , or importing into the
,tes , or introducing, delivering for introduction , transport3ing to be transported , in commerce , or sel1ing or dcliveruueu l1mlA

jalc or shipment in commerce , any product , fabric , or rerial; or manufacturing :for sale , selling or offering for sale

any product made or fabric or related material
shipped or received in commerce , as " commerce

which has been

product "

"fabric

Decision and Order
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and " related material" arc defined in the Flammable Fabdcs Act , as
amended , which product , fabric or related material fails to conform
to an applicable standard or regulation issued , amended , or continued in effect nnder tbe provisions of the aforesaid Act.
It iB further' ordered That respondents notify all of their cnstomers who have purchased or to whom have been delivered the fabrics

which gave rise to this complaint of the flammable nature of said
fabrics , and effect recall of said fabrics from such customers.

It is f,,,.ther ordered That the respondents herein either process
the fabrics which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them.

within the applicable flammability standards of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amcnded , or destroy sajd fabrics.
It is f,wthC1' ordeTed That the respondents herein shaJJ , within
ten (10) days after service npon them of this order , file with the
Commission a special report in writing setting forth the respondents ' intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report
shall also advise the Commission fuIly and specifically concerning
(1) the identity of the fahrics which gave rise to the complaint , (2)

the amount of said fabrics in inventory, (3) any action taken and
any further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the

flarrmmbility of said fabrics and effect the recall of said fabrics from
custome!"s ,

and of the results

fabrics since .January

16 , 1070 ,

thereof , (4) any disposition of said

ne! (5) a.ny action taken 01' proposed
lppljea--

a-

to be taken to hring said fabrics into conformance with the

ble standard of flammabi1ity under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
amende. , or c1estl' oy said fabrics , and thc results of such action.
Such rcport shall further inform the Commission as to whether or
not respondents have in inventory any product , fabric , or relat.ed

material having a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon a.nd
acetate , nylon and a. cct-ate , rayon , cotton or any other material or
combinations thereof in n, weight of two ounces or less per square
yard , or any product , fabric or related material having a raised fiber
surface. Respondents shall: samples of not less thnn onc

sqnare

with th
It is

at least

spandel
cmcrgcl
subsidi
camplia
It is

. ,dnct, fabric, or related material
;pondents notify the Commission

)sed change in the corporate re;nment or sa1e resu1ting in the
, the creation or dissolution of
hc corporation which may affect
the order.

,pondent corporation shall forth-

"__

, (.

Complaint

7 of this ordor to each of its operating di viThat respondents herein shan , within sixty
" upon them or this order , file with the Comriting, setting forth in detail the manner and

e complied with this order.

THE lVIAT'TI';R OF

m FABRICS, INC. , ET AL.
, IX m;GAnn TO THE AJ, LEGED VIOLATION OF
)MMISSroK AND THE FLA3'I:MBLEFABRIGS ACTS
,-rnplaint , Jttly 20 ,

1971-Decision , July 20 , 1971
nd distributor of fabrics ,

New York City seller

n white organdy fabrics ,

in-

to cease violating the

ct IIY importing or selling
ds of said Act.

COll

or t

dI

lAc
j-, l( nT' llfl'

l

", hrie8 ,

corporatlOn

J

luaU

as offcers of

resj:

ir.-

h"',7l'

Rule,
mabJe Fabrics Act , a"
HL'm..'-u
n that a proceeding by it in

H.Lli III

respect

ie iuterest , hereby issues its complaint
cct as follows:
r;HAPl- 1. RcspoJHlent ICorner Fabrics ,

'_M_

Tn

, exisbng and doing business under

, '-" the State of New York. Its address is 214
I?\\' York ,

J'

1Vcst 39th Street

ew York.

forth.

Hespondents Sam lCorner and David lCorner are offcers of the
corporate respondcnt. They formulate , direct and control the acts
prnet.ic, es and policies of the sa.id corporate respondent ine1udingthose . hcreina fter set
The respondents arc eng;tged in t.he sale and distl'ilmtioll of fab-

OM=vJ)SS'ION DECJSITONS
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" or which may reasonably be ex-

s the terms " fabrics " and " produd"
,rics Act.
and fQr SQme time last past have
ring for sale , in commerce , and the
,tes , and have intrQduced , delivered
d caused

bc transPQrted in CQm-

tQ

QT

,ed after sale

and "fabric "

shipmcnt in CQm-

are defied in thc

CQntQ
'nded , which fabrics failed
or regulation continued in effect , isthe Flammablc Fabrics
Qf
ovisiQns

d hereinabove were

100 percent cot-

gnated as Stern & Stern Qualities
i practices

Qf

resPQndents were and

Ie If' abrics Act , as amended , and the
tl, ec1 herC11rHkl' , :mc1 eonstitntecl ;md
f competition and unfair Hnd deccp-

crce , within the intent and meaning
n Act.
N AND OnDER

on having initiated an investigation
he resPQndents named in tho caption
ing been furnished thereafter with a

which the Division of Textiles and
otection pmposed

tQ

present to the

n and which ,

if issucd by the Comwould charge respondents with viQlation of the Fedeml
Jommission Act and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as

the Commission having thel'eng a consent order , an admissi

;dictimlal facts set forth in thc
tcment that the signing of said

; only and does not constitute an
law has been viQlated as alleged

other provisions as required by

-g
Decision and Order

laving thereafter considered the matter and hav-

; it had reason
id

we VlOlaLCa LIlC

Acts ,

to believe that the respondents

and that cOTuplaint should issue stating

) charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the cxeted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
cord for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
ith the procedure prescribed in Ii 2. 34(b) of its Rules , the COInS)n hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
ldings, and enters the following order:
1. Respondent I(orner Fabrics , Inc. , is a corporation organized
.isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
;ate of New York.
Respondents Sam Korner and David Korner are offcers of the

corporate respondent. They formulate , diT:ect and control the acts
practices and policies of said respondent.
Respondents are wholesalers of fabrics with their offce and principal place of business located at 214 W cst 39th Street , New York
New York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of the proceeding; and of the respondents ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER
It

is

ordered

That respondents Korner Fabrics ,

Inc. , a corpora-

tion , and its offcers , and Sam leorner and David leorner , individually and as offcers of said corporatjon , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or
other device ,

do forthwith cease and desist from selling, offering for

sale , in commerce , 01' importing into the

lJnited States ,

or introduc-

ing, delivering for introduction , transporting or causing to be transported in commerce , or selling or delivering after saJe in commerce
any product,
fabric or related material; or manufacturing for sale
11' sale , any product rnade of fabric or related
cen shipped or received in commerce , as " comabric " and " related material" arc defined in the
tct , as amended , which product , fabric , or 1'C) conform to an applicable standard or regulaor continued in effect , under the provisions of

That respondents notify all of their custom,ed or to whom have been delivered the fabrics
oe complaint of the flammable nature of such

II of such fabrics from said customers.
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It is further o'i'dered

That the respondcnts herein either process

th( products , rabric , or related material which gave rise to the com-

plaint so as to bring them into conformance with the applicable
standard

or

flammability under the FlammabJe Fabrics Act ,

as

an1cndcd , or destroy said products , fabric , or related material.
1t is further ordered

That the respondents herein shall , within

ten (10) days after service upon them of this order, file with the
Commission a special report in writing setting fOTth the respondents ' intcn60ns as to eompliance with this order. This special report

shull also advise the Comulission fully and spccifica11y concerning
(1) the identity of the fabrics which gave rise to the complaint , (2)
the amount of said fabrics in inventory, (3) any action taken and
any further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the

flammability of said fabrics ,

and efIect tbe recall of said fabrics

from customers , and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of

said fabrics sinee April 8 , 1970 , in the case of Quality 9800 and since
February 10 , 1970 ,

in the case of Quality 8805 and

(5) any action

taken or proposed to be taken to bring said fabrics into conformance
with tbe applicable standard of flammability nnder the FlammabJe
Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said fabrics and the results of
such action. Such report shall further infonn the

Commission as to

whether or not respondents have hi inventory any product , fabric , or
related materia.l having a plain surface and made of paper , silk
rayon and acetate , nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton or any other material or combinations thereof in a weight of two ounces or less per
sqnare yard , or any product ,

Iabric or related material having a

rn.ised liber surface. Re,spondents shall submit samples of not

thaE one sqnare yard in si;;c of any such pl'oduct

less

iabric or relatcd

material with this report.
It
i8
furthC1" O1"derecl That rcspondents notify the Commission at
!ea. ::t gO days prior j- o any proposed change in thc corporate respondent snch a.s dissolution , as::1ignmcnt or sa.lc
of a. Sllccessor corporation , the creat-ion or

resulting

01' any other change in the corpora, Lion whieh may

obligations arising out of this order.
It ,is lu/f'heT oTde'l'ed

:'11-h distribute
SlOns.

in the emergence

dissolution of r:ubsidfaries

dIect compliance

That the respondent corporation shal1 fort:h-

a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-

J t is further 07"dered That respondents hcrein shall , within sixty
(nO) days a.fter servicc upon thcln of this ordcr , file with the Commission a report , in writing, sett.ing forth in detail the manner and
form in which thcyhavo complied wit h thisorcler.

- .

Complaint
IN Tim MATTBR OF

STYLE CREST FABRICS, LTD. , ET AL.
CONSENT OlmEn , ETC. , IN HEG/ Im TO THJ': ALLEGED V.lOLATION 01"
TIlE FEDB.:nAL

TRADE COL'll\:rSRION AKD THE FLA:Ml\lATILE FABRICS ACTS

Dod;;ct U- l,fJ81.
Con

Complaint , July 20 , 1971-DeciRion , July 20 , 1971

ent order requiring a ::ew York City seller and distributor of fabrics , iuc1uding \yhite cotton organdy fabdcs ,

to cease

violating- the FJammabJe

abries Act by importing or sellng any fabric which fails to conform to
the sLanda rd

of said Act.

COl\PLA fNT

Pnrsuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet

and the Flammable Fabrics Ad , as amended , and by virtue of tlw
authority vested in it by said Ads , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Stylecrest Fabrics , Ltd. , a corporation
nnd T J'ving Stern , individuall:y and as , an

offcer of said corporation

hereinaIter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions
of said Acts , and the Rules and. Hegulations promulgated under t1te
Inammable Fabrics Ad, as amended , and it appearing to the Com-

mission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would 1m in the
public interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in
that respect as 1011ows:

PARJ\GHA1'If 1. Hespondent Stylecrest Fabries , Ltd. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the- State of "few York. Its address is 214 "West

B9th Street

New York , New York.

Hcspondent Irving Stern is an offcer of the corporate respondent.
clireds and controls the acts , practices and policies of
the s:lid corporate respondent including those hereinafter set forth.
The l'e pondents are cngaged in the s de and distribution of f:tbries 'which are intended for ESP , or which Jl:J y l'ea ;01labJy be exctelJ to be. nsed , in products , as the terms " fabric. " and " product"

lIe :formulates ,

arc dcnnml in th( l1'ammablc I abries Act , as amenc1ec1.
PAR. 2. Hespondents arc nmv and for some time last past have
been engagpd in the sale or offering for srdr" in commerce , and lmvl
introduc.ed , delivered for introduction , transported and eam:1( d to be
trallf:ported in commcrce , and have sold or c1clivcl' d after sale or
shipJlm t in comnlD' , fabric.s , as " comlm " and " Jabric " nre d(
lined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , ,yhieh fnbric.s
'\.70

S:;-

7:1-
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Deci:4ioll and Onll'l
failed to conform to an applic.ablc

j!) If.

sta.ndal'cl or rcgulation contiulHd

, issued or amended undcr the provisions of the FJeunrna.blo
Fabrics Act , :tS amended.
Among such fabrics mcntioned hercillauove was a 100 percent
in effect

)GOO.

white cottOll organdy designa.ted as Quality

PAP.. 3. The aforpsaid acts and praeticcs of respondents wcrG and
arc in "vio1at.ion of the FJanunable Fabrics Act , as amcJ1dpd , and the
nks rend Regulations promulgated thcl'cnudcx , and const.itutEd and
HOW constit\1te ullJ lir Jlw.thods of emnpet.t-ioll and unfair and decl'Vt.ivc ads and pl'uctic(' .s ill commerce , \vithin the intent nud J1llanil1g
of tbe Fcclcl' d Trade COllunissioll Act.
DECISION AND Own:E

The Ferlel'aJ Trade

Cou1mission having initiated

an inv(

jg,lI' ioJl

of certr,in acts and practices of t.he respondents named in the caption
Jwrcof , and tlH' respondcnt.s haying becn furnished tlj( reaft('r with a
copy of a draJt: of compla, int which tlw Division of Textiles and
Furs, Burean of Consumer Protec.tioll proposed t.o pn's(', n'L to t11C
Commlst:ioll for its eOllsldcrat1on and whic, , if isslH d by tllC ComspoJldent:s with yjola.tjon of the' Feclpr:l
Jnissioll

, would c.harge J'

Trade Commission Act and tlw F' lnnnnable Fa.brics .

, a,

amended; and
The rcspondents and conl1sd fol' thc Cmllmissloll lwvjng r1Wl'C:il(tel' execntc'd an agreement eonta, ining a consent. onh , an admitlslon

by the respondents of all the jnrisdietional facts spt fort.h in tho
aforesaid (lrn.ft of e01nplaiJlt , a statcment. !l)at the sjgning of .said
ngl'eenwnt is for sett.( IYClJt. IHll'pOSCS ouly and docs not constitute an
ndmission by rC'spondrlli's that the law hns been violat.ed itS alll'gNl
in sHch complaint , and 'Ivuivpl's and ()th( r provisions as required by
the Commission s Hnles i Hnd
\TThe Commissjon hrn 1ng thcreafter c.onsidered the matter and ha
pondl'nts
ing detcrmined that jt had n,ason to bl'lirvc that the re:
have violat.ed the saic1Aets , and that c.omplaint should issue stat.ing

its elwl'ges in that respect , and ha\riJlg thcreupon accepted the executed COJlSPlltagl'l'ernent and placed such agl'cem(
record for a period of thirty (30) days ,
with the procedure prescribed in

:J4

sion ll( l'eby issncs its cornplaillt , makes
findings , and enters the following ordm'

nt on the publ

now in -furt.her conformity

(b) of it:s Rules , the Commistlw
iollowing jurisdictional

1. Hespondent Stylecrest Fabrics , Ltd. , iEi a corporation organized
existing and doing busincss uucler and by vi1'tne of the Jaws of the
State of :\ cw Y OI-k

, :

Dp(jslnll awl 01'(\el'

Respondent Irdng Stern is an officer 01' tlw corporate respondent.
lIe forIlulat.es ,

tlw

dirccts and controls

acts , practices :wd policies of

said respOJldent.

The respondclits ,u' p l'J1gt' ged in the sal( and distrilJ1l1c)J of textile
fabrics 'with tlwjr oHice :md principal place of business located at
214 ,Vest 30th Street
c'v York cw York.
2. The F' edcrill Traete Commi:3sion has jurisdiction of the subject
rn:1tter of th( TH'(Jc. epding nnd of the n: ,polidcnts , find UH: lJ1' ocl' ecl1J1g
is in tlH public int( l'esL
o!:n:n
It is ordered
hat respondents StylecrcsL Fabrics , Ltd. , a corporation , and Irvin St.el'll individnally ;llld :18 an offcer of said c.orpol':ttiOll , fLIld l' pspondl'JJ!'s ' l'i:IJl' esent.ativcs , agents and ( mpJoycl'S , di-

rectly or throngh allY corporate

01' other device ,

and desist from se1ling or ofr( riJlg
ing into the United

do forthwith ceaso

, in commercc : OT' importStates , ur introducing) delivering 101' introducfor sale

tion , transporting or causing
Lo be transported , in eommC'ITP , or scTling' Ol' delivering aftcr sale 01' shipment in comm( ce any product
fabric , or l'-:Jatpd materinJ; 01' manufacturing foe sa1(' , S( l1illg or nfJerillg 1'01' sale :.ny lJl'()duc t, mnde of faLI'IC or J''btpd ll:Jtcl'ial "dlich
h,-:s been shipped or n' eei'/pcl i1\ conmWI' (" a CCn1JIH IT('. product
fabric " a1J, d " ,lated lJJatc J.iar' are (!piined in11w FlnJllJl1 1J1e Fabrics
Act ::: anH:JJc1pd , ,yhiclJ produe/: , fnbrje 01' n'!a.tC'd nnh' l'ial
;iiJs to
appJicnlJ1c standard OJ' l' e.gnbtion issw'd , i1JlH' lldec1
ll11dpl" the provisions of the afor( said Act.
It
i8 i'lll"hcJ' O'yleTcrl That respondents notify all of their cllstomel'S who hav( purchased OJ' to whom hftve been clelin:l'clt the: fabric;

cO;lIonn to aB:Y

01' (,cJ1tinned ill dI'N.t ,

which :!ptve rise to the complaint of the flammable naturc
fabric , and efl( ct recall of said falJI'jc from such eustomcJ's.
It 'i8 further ()T(lered

the fabric \v11ich

That the rcspondents hl

gave rise to the

of said

ein eit!JpI' 1)1' oc('s8

complaint so as to bring it into

confol'llUlJlce with tllC applieabh standard of fJamnmlJiJity under thl

Inammable Fabrics Act , as aml'lHlpd , or destroy said fabric.
It i8 furthej' ordere(l That t.he I':spondents hercill sllnlI , ,yit!JiIl
tpn (10) days after serviec upon t.hem of this order , fie with the:

Commission a specia.l report in ,vriting setting

forth the respond-

ents ' intentions as to compliance with this order. ' 1'his special report
shall also advise the Commission fully ftnd speciiiealIy concerning;
(1) the iuentity of the fabric which gave rjse to the eompJaint , (2)

the amount of s licl fabric in invcntory, (;'1) any fLdion tnkr' n and
any further actions proposed to be taken to notify c:lstmners of the
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flammability of said fabric and efTeet the recall of said fabric from
customers and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of said fabric since April 16 , 1970 , and (5) any aetion taken or proposed to be
taken to bring said fabric into conformance with the applicable
standard of flammability under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
amended , or destroy said fabric and the results of such action. Such
report shan further inform the Commission as to ,,,hether or not respondents have in inventory any product , fabric , or related material

having a plain surface , and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetatr"
nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton or any other material or combina-

tions t.hcrcof in a weight of two ounces

or Jess per square yard

or any product , fabric or related material having a raised fiber
surface. Hespondents shall submit samples of not less than one

square yard in size of any such product , fabric , or related material
,vi th this report.
It
is
fUl'thc1' oTdc1'ed That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-

ent , such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the enwI'gence of a Slle( CSSor corporation , the creation or disso111tion of sub-

sidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may rdlect
compliance obligatioIls arising out of this order.
It i& fn1 thel' ordered That the respondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-

SiOIlS.

That respondents herein shall , within sixty
file with the Comreport , in writing, setting forth in detail the manIler and

1 t' is fU1' theJ' oTdeJ'ed

(GO) days after serviee upon them of this order ,
mission a

form in 'ivhich thcy have complied with this order.

IN THE ilIATTIW OF

BARNHART BIl' OltT- EXPORT CO. , n,c. , J';T AI,.
COX,SJ'

N'r Ol

, Kl'C" , IN HE(L\HD TO Tl-IE ALLl';(;Im VIOI,."TION UF

Tin; FEDEH:\L Tn, \J);:;

Docket 0-198

CD?\'::llssmN

i\:-m

Cow- plaInt , .TU.fy 20 ,

TJTE l'LA:Ir;L\DLE F;\Br:CS ACTS

lrJ7J- Dccili'lou , JufV 20 , 1971

COllSt' nt ol'del" rrqllii.lng a Omaha , I\ P1Jl". , impol'te!" of g('!lpral J)(')'Ch:tll(1ise, in(0'18(' yj. oJrcting the
cluding; fahries (,OJHp( kl'd of :Jcl'a!p ,1.1(1 uylon
::11S' f(thrie \\"hidl LIds to
FlInllllnlJjc lj' ni)l" jc8 Act 11.1 iElporJing 01" kelling

, to ('

corii' (;nll

to the stnwLll(f:: oj' c;aid Ad.

, ,

Complaint
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the F' edcral Trade Commission Act
nnd the FJammableFabrics Aet as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Ads, the J, cdcral Trade Commission

having reaSon to believe that Barnlmrt Import- Export

Co. ,

Inc. , a

corporation , and Hichard E. Caulk , individually and as an offcer of
said cOI'poration , hereinafter referred to itS rcspondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts and the Hnles and Hegnbtions promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amp,ndccl , and it ap-

pearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in the public interest , hereby jssues its complaint stating
its charges in that respect as follows:
PAHAGRAPH 1. Respondent Barnhart Import- Export Co. , Inc. , is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the JawR of the State of Nebraska. Its address is 2.)66 Fal"iln
Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
Respondent Hichal'd E. Caulk , is an oflcer of the corporate respondent. Ire formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices and
policies of the said corporate rcspondent inducling those hereinaft.er
Ret forth.

espolldcnts arc engag( d primarj1y in the business of impol't1ng

genera1 merchandise , including, but not limited to , the importation

of fabl'jc.

PAR. 2. Hespondcnts are now and for SOIne time last past have

en engaged in the sale ancl offcring for sale , in eOlnnl( l'C(' , HlHl t.he
importation into the United Stn, tes and have introduced , de1iver\:,
for introdlldion , transported and cflnscd to be transported in eOnJ-

meree , and have sold or delivered after sale or shjpment in commeJ' , fabric , as the terms " comrncrc.e " and " fabric " arc defincd in
the FJammable Fabric.s Act , as amended , whieh fabric failed to con-

form to an applicable standard OJ'

regulat.ion

continued ill €'11'('('t ,

slU d Ol' amended HIlder the provisions of the Flamnutbll'

is-

Fabrics

Act , as arnended.
Among such fabrics mentioned hen inabove wcre fabrics composed
of' acetate and nylon.
PAIL 3. The afOT' esaid

aets and practices of respondents ,ycre and

are ill violation of the Flammable Fabrics Ad , as amended , and the
H111es and R.egulations promulgated thereunder nne! constituted , and
now eonstitnte , unfair methods of comppt1tion nnd unfair and decept.ive acts and practices in cornrrwree , within the intent and weaning;

of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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DECISION AND ORDER

The Frdcl'al Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the rcspondcllts named in the caption

hcreof , and the respondent.s having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protec-

tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the COIImission , ,vould charge rcspondents \vith
vio1alion of the Federal Trade Connnission Ad and the !j lamrnable
Fabrics Act , as amcnded; and

The rcspondents and COllllSd for the Commission having: tl1(I'(,after cXI''( 1\tcd an agremncnt containing a consent order , an arhnissioll
by the I'Pspondpllts of an the jurisdictional facts set fort.h in the
aforesaid dntft of eomplaint.

a staU meJlt that the signing of said

agreement is for scttJcmcut purposes only and does not constitute an
admission hy rl',spoJlclent

that tlIB law has bepll violated as a1Jeged

in snell complaint and waivers and othcr provisions as required hy
tlw Commission s Hnlcs: and
The Commissi.on having thercaHcl' con6idcl'('1 t.he ma.tter and haying drt.ennined that it bad reason to believe that the l'eSpOIHh l1ts

havc YloJatrcl the said Ad, , and that complaint should issue stat.ing
its chm' g('s in that n 's1'(', ('t , and haying theJ'' HpOll accepted tIw ( :,:ccuted (' onsent agl'Cel1W,llt and placed sl1ch agn mPllt on the pllbli(
!,pc.ord lor a period of

tJji.rt:v (:10) days,

l10\\

i11 further

conformity

wit.h the prol'Nl11l'e prescTih(:d in 92. 34(b) of its H.ulcs , the, COI11Jnission lH' Tl'hy isslJ(s its cOlnp1aint , Jlnl.;( s the fo11owing jnrisdidloual
find.ings , and enters the followJng order'
1. n 'spoJlll !1t Barnhart 11Jpo1't. xport, Co. , Inc. , is a corpOl' j ion

organized ,

cxi.'Jting ,111d cloillg businpss Ullrll'' "Jld

by vl!"Lm or the

ebnl, ska.
HespOlldcnt Hiehal'd E. Canlk , is all oHicrr of said C01' p01"1J\', I'lspo'lclc' nL I-Ie ' fcl'!1lllates, din'ds ,md controls t11( ad:s pi'c.ti('(' ) ,1.H1
poJiejps of sa id ('o11)o1'at(' n:spoJlch'nL
Jnws of the' State' of

HpspoJlc1(':ltS :He, Pilgarret! Pl'iI:j::1'!ly ill j-!Jl'

importnti()ll oJ pT1H

1';)

1 including, but. not limited to , t.he import.atioll of fnJH'
'\',11'11 their oake' Hnd principal p!ncl' of Jmsiness locnted at 2r;(j(j Fnrwnn Strcet., Omaha , Kcbl'C1Ska.
1'('JJ(ndisC'

2, The Federal Track Commis,loJl Jw. s jurisdiction of tlH sllb:j('ct
matJer of this proce, ec1il1g'

is in t jJ( pnblic. interest.

and

of the re::pondcnt.s and t.he proceeding

". "

" "

BAHNHAHT B.rPORT-EXPORT co. )

I:\'C.

) ET AI,.

J)r-C'siOJ1 and Order

onDER
It is o/'dered

That the rcspondents Barnhart Import- Export Co.

Inc.. , a corporation ,

and its ofneol's , and Richard E. Call1k , inclividuany and as an ofIieer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or through
l1Y corporate or

ot.he)' device ,

do forthwith ccase and desist from selling, offering for

sale , in ('ommerce , or importing into the L:nitcd States , or introduc.-

ing, delivcring for introduction , transporting or causing to be transported in commerce , or sel1ing or delivering after sale or shipment
ill COnHnel'( , allY product , fabric , or related material; OJ. malll1faeturing for sale , selling 01' oft' cring for sale , any product made of fabric. 01' n latp, d nUltcrial which has been shipped or received in commerce as " commerce
product fabric " and " relat.ed material" are
defined in the Flammable Fabrics Ad , as umended , \vhich product
i'aln.ie , 01' relate.d material fails to conform to an applicable standard
or regulation issued ) amended or cOlltinLH d in effect , under the pl'Ovisions of the aforesaid Act.
Jt i,r; furt/lci' ()j'(eINl. That n' spOnd( llts
crs \1'110 have Pllrelmsecl

no!- iJy all 01 their cn:

or to whom have been dpJivcl'ed

IOln-

the fabric

which gave l'is( to tlto complain.t , of the f-1alllnalJle nature of said
fabric. ilnd ('lice!; the l'ccall of snid fabric lrom sHch customers,
It "i8 fu/ ;thei' onleJ'td That tIle rcspondents llc1'ein either pro(' ess

t.he fabric which gave ris8 to the complaint so as t.o bring it illto
cmlfonnt;1cP with the applicable standard of flallrnf!biht.y llndm' the
FJarnmahl(' T bric.s Act, as nmrndrd , or destl'o:v said fahric,
It is jlut7'Cl' oi'lel'ed That the respondcnts l1erein
;hal1 , wit- hin
tell (IO) dnys aftr' .r s(' n-jcE', l1pon thorn of tllis order, fih with tl1l
Commiss:o:l a special IT- pmt

in writing sr:tling

:fort.h the j'espOlul-

to ('(illpliaJl((' ,yirh ths onl(\ . This SPl\ ;;d report
Eihall also fHh'ise t.H' Commission fully and spec:ificalJy concerning
(1) tIll identity of 01(', fahric which gave rise to thc cornp1aint, (2)
t.S '

illl"('
lllj()!lS :l

the f1mOllnt of saiel faln'jc in inn

lltory, (3)nny action t, aken

and

any fllrtlH' ;' ndions pJ'opnsed to be takpJl to nohf v customers of the
flammahility of t aid fabric. and effect the recall of said fahric from
C'llstonH'l's , flnd of the results thereof , C'l) flUY disposition of saiel
Iay
, UriO , and (0) any action t.aken or proposecl to
he taken t0' bring said fabrjc into eonfol'nHIlee with the applicable
f:lbric siJlce

standard of
:111end('(I , 01.

i!ammabiJit:v under the Flannnable Fa.bri(' s Ad , as
dest.roy said fahric , and the resuJts 01' s\1ch action. Such

1':pOl't shall further inform the Commissioll as to whether 01' not l'C
polldcnts h:1\' (' in im. pntory allY product , fabric , or related matcl'inJ

,,
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having a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and ,acetate
nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton or any other material or combinations thereof in a weight of two onllces or less per square yard , 01'
any product , fabric or related material having a raised fiber suriaee.
gespondents shall submit samples of not less than one square yard
in size of any slich produet , iabric , or related material with this report.

That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondIt

is

lnrther ordered

ent , sueh as dissolution , assignment or sale resuHing in the emergence of a successor corporation , the crcation or dissolution of subsidiarir,s or any other change in the corporation which may affect
comp1ianee obligations arising out of this order.
It

i8

That the respondent corporation shaH forthdivi-

fUTthGT o1Y!m'

with distribute

t copy of this order to each of its operating

sions.

It ,is f'urthel' oTdered

That the respondents herein shan ,

,vi thin

them of this order , fiJe with the
writing setting fortJl in detail the manner

sixty (60) days aLter service upon

Commission a report in

and fonn in which they have complied with this order.

II\ TUE

fATTEH OF

DAVID BANASII & SON , IXC. , ET AL.
ONSENT OlmER , ETC. , I HEGATIn TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
TIm FlmlmAL TR,\DE COl\l.'fISSION AND TIlE FL.\lIBIABLr FABRICS ACTS

J)oc;wt 0- 1983.

COlitp/'nInt

JuJy 20

, 1971-lJccision , July 20 , 1.971

Consent order requiring a Bost.on. Mass. , importer and seller of women s and
misses ' wearing- apparel and fashiou accessories , induding ladies ' scarves

to cease violating the Flammable f' abJics Act b;r importing and sellng uny
fabric which fails to ('onfo-J'JI to the standards of said Act.
C01\PLAI::TT

Pursuant to the p1'ovisions of the Fcde1'a1 Trade Commission Act
Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Ads , the 1 ed( ra1 Trade Commission
and the F1a, mmable

having rcason to believe that David Banaslt & Son , Inc. , a corporation , and Lee A. Banash , individually and as an ofIccr of said cor-

poration ,

hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the

Deci"ion awl Order

fj4

provisions of said Acts find tlw Hnles find Hegulations pronlllgated
and it appearing to
respect
thereof would be
ec1illg
by
it
in
t.w Commission that a proc
in the puhlic interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges
uuder the Flamma.ble Fabrics -"o , as amended ,

in that respect as follo\vs:

PAHAGRAPn 1. H.espondcnt David Bannash & Son , Inc. ,
tion organized , existing and doing
the laws of the Commonwealth of

is a corpora-

business under and by virtue of
)Iassachusetts. Its address is 68

Chauncy Street , Boston , J\lassachusctts.

Hespondcnt Lee A. Banash is an offieer of t.he corporate respond-

ent. He formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices and poli-

cies of the said corporate respondent inelnding those hereinafter set
forth.
espondents are engaged in the importation and sale of women
and misses ' fashion accessories and artides of wearing apparel , in.,
eluding but not limited to ladies ' scarves.
P AU. 2. Hespolldents now and for some time last past have been
engaged in the sale and offering for s:11e , in commerce , and the importation into the Unitl d States and have llltroduced , delivered for
introdlletion , transported and eaused to be transported in comIne, ree
and have sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce , products as the terms " commerce " and " produds " arc deiined in the
Flammable Fabrics Acts , as amended , whieh failed to conform to an

applicable standard or regulatioll continued

in eHect , iss1H d or

amend( d under the provisions of the Flammable J'-' abrics Ad ) as
aJn8nded.
\I1'ong sueh prodllcts menboned hereimtbove ,yere ladies ' scalTCS.
PAH. :1. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were ilUcl
H!' in \"i01ation of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
H.ull's and Hegulatiolls prornulgat.ed tlwrenncl(' , awl constitllted , and
now constitute , unfair methods of eompetition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in cornnwree ,

\vit-hin the intent and rncaning

of the FedcralTrade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated all investigation
of eertain ads and prfLetiees of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondrmts having be( n furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint ,vhieh the Division of

Furs of the Bureau of

Textiles and

Consumer Protection proposed to present

t.he Commission for its consideration and which ,

if Issned by the

PEDE, HAI. THAD
l)('ci

cOJ.nnsr

DECJSilOKS

ion aml On\l' i.'

7D F.T.

Commission , would cbargp l'espoIHlcnt 'vith yiolat.oll of t.he Fbmmable Fabrics ..\('1 , ns nmcncl( d; ,- lld

TIle n spoJ\d(,lJts ,-11H1 (,OIU1S( j
::JtCl' executed an ag1'CC11Pllt.

for the C()!1mi:

si()!l ha\cj;lg there

containing a consent ol'dC'l'

by the respondents of an t.he
n.foI'csa. id draft of complaint. , a

an ac1mistiioll

jurisdict.ional facts set forth in the
sta.t(

nH' Jlt

thnt the signing

()I

sHiel

agrecnwnt is for settlement purposes only :lld docs not cOllstitut(
admission by rcspondents that the l,Lw has been violat.ecl as aJ1rged
in sllch complaint , and waivcrs and othcr provisions as I'cqnil'ccl by
tl)( COl1nnission s R.nles i and
The Commission having tJwrcaftcl' considered the math l' und having determined that it had reason to beJic\'t' that the rp.::pondents
ha\'c violated the said Acts ) and that complaint should issue st.ating;

its charges in that respect : and having thcrenpon acceptc, d the exC'cuted consent agrccme, nt and placed such

:.lgl'eemcnt on the pub1ic

record for a period of thirt.y (30) days now in further conformity
with t.he procedurc prescribed in Section 2. :14 (b) of its Rules , the
Commission hereby isslles its compJaint , makes tlw, Io1JO\ving jurisltictional findings , and ent.ers the following order:
1. Hesponrlcnt l)(l\'id Hannash &; .son , Inc., is a co),poi' ation . 0)'ganized , eXIsting and doing business under and by virtuc of the laws
of the Commonwealth of J\Iassac, husetts , with its ()iIe( and principal
place of business located at GS Chauncy St. , in the city of Boston
OI11111()Jl \Yea It 11 'Of 1\1

;lssnc!111St ttS.

Respondcnt Lee A. Banash is an offccr of said corporation

and

his address is the snaw as thc corporation.
Hcspondents arc engaged in the importation and sale of 'VOJIH Jl '
and misses ' fashion ac( ('s ori('s and al'ticl( s of wearing apparel , i11-

eluding but not limited to la, dies ' scarves.

2. The Federal Tra.de Commission has jurisdiction of the sl1hj"ct
matter of this proeceding and of the r(' pondcnts , and t.h( proceeding is in the pub1ic intcl'' st.
ORDEH
It
ordered,
That the. n' ponclr.nts J)ayidBanash & SOil , Inc., a
corporation , and its officcrs , and Lee A. Banash , individuaI1y and as

an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' re.prest'ntat1vps

ag-ents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other dp\Tjce ,

do forthwith ccnsc and desist from sPIling, offcring for sak. jll

eomnWl"ce , 01' jmport. ing into the r;nitcd States , 01' introducing,

c1e-

liycring- for jnt-roduetion , transporting or caHsing to be t.ransport-(I
in commerce , or s( l1ing 01' del-yel'ing after sale or shipment in eOIl-

" "

" "

DAVID BANASH & SON ,

INC. )

ET AI.,

Ik(: biO!1 and Onkr

, or l'cJated Jlwtel'inl; or manu:bctlll'ing
any produd made of fabric. or
re1atl'cllnatel'ial ,vllicll 11as be, en shippc(l or l' ('eived ill cornJnCl'ce ilS
product
fabric " and " l'elatccJ material" an; defined
commerce
in tlw FlanunabJe Fabrics Act , as :uncndcd , which product , fabric
01' related IIaterinJ fails to conform to an applicablp- standanl or
l'' gulatioll issued , anH' nded or continued in effect , IIncler the proyisio1l8 of the afon said Ad.
nWITC , any product ,

-fabric

for sale , selling or offering for sale ,

it i8 lUTt/wl' ordc'l'erl

That respondents notify all of their cus-

tomers who have pnl'('h:ls( d 01' to \vhom have beC'1l d('1iH cl t110 prodornpJaiJJt , of the fJammable 11:hln
said produets and effect the rccall of said products from sllch cnst(Hners.
It is fUJ,thwr ()j'ler-ed That 11H' respo1l(l(\Jts herein either proc('ss the

uds vd11c11 g:LVC r1se to tlH'

prodncts which gave rise to t, he complaint so as to bring them into

conformance with the applicable stanc1n..rd of fbmmabi!ity under the
FJammable Fabrics Act , as amended , OJ' destroy said products.
It
/:8 fU'fther' oTdel'ed
That the respondents herein shall , \vithin
ten (10) days

aft.e1' service upon them

of thls order , file with tlH'

Commission a special report in writing setting forth the responuPIlts ' illtt nt1ons as to compliance with this order, This special report
81utll also advisc the Commission fully a.nd specifically conccrning

(1) the idcntit y

of t.he produets whi('h gav( rise to the complaint

(2) the nmnbcr of said products in in,,' cntory, (3) any aetioll taken

and any fllrthcr actions proposed to 1m t.aken to notify customers of
the flammability of said products and effect the recall of said products from clIstonwrs ,
of saill produ('ts since

and of the results thcrcof ,
\.l1g11st :-

(4) any disposition

, 1!J70 , and (:i) any artion t.aken or

proposed to be taken to hring said products lnto eonfornullce with

t.he applicable standard of flamma.bility under the Flaml1fiblc Fal)ries Acts , as lm( nc1('d , or destroy said products , and the rcsults of
such action. Such rcport shall further inform the Commission as to
whether 01' not respondents have in inventory any product , fabric , OJ'

n.Jated material having a plain stlrfacp- find made of papPI' ,

silk

rayon and acet:ntp , nylon and acetate , rayon , cottOJ! or an y otlwr ma-

terial or combinations thereof in a weight of two OlllCCS or Jcss pel'
S(Flare yard , or nny product , fabric , 01' l'elat( d rmlterial having a
plain surface and made of papcr , silk , rayon and acetatc , nylon and
acetate, rayon , cotton 01' any othcr HHltel'ial or combinations thcreof

in a ,veight of two ounces or Ipss per square yard , or a.ny prodnd
faIn'ie , or rclated materia! having a raised fiber surfae( . Rcspondents

,.

,,
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shall submit sarnples of Hot less than one square yard in size of any
sueh product : fabric , or rc1ated material with this report.
1 t i8
fUl'tlu31' ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least :30 da.:ys prior to any proposed change, in the corporate rpspondent , suell as dissolution , assignment or sale rcsulting in the ( mergcuc.e of a SUCCl ssor corporation , the creation or dis mllltioll of subsid-

iaries or an)' other change in the corporation which may aIred
compliauce obligations arising out of this order.
It
That the rcspondent corporation shan forthfurther ordered.
wit.h dish'jbutc a copy of this order to each of its operating diviSlOllS.
It is ful'/ier ordered

That the respondent

lwrein shall , within

daY8aft(W s('l'vice npon thellJ oj' t.his order : file with the
Commission (1 I' port in "\vriting setting :fort.h in deta.il the manner
and forHl in which they have complied with this ol'cler.
sixty (()O)

IN TJ m :JIATTBH OF

rm). S. E. KATZ TH.\DI"" AS S. K KATZ
COX E:XT OHDlm , ETC. , I"X HEG.\HJ) TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOr, ATJON OF
TJIE FEDElL\L TH. \DE

Docket V- UH!/

nE\I.iH1S ION AND TIlE J"LAl\DL\BLE l' ABRICR ACTH
COlnlJ/uinf

COI!.',Cllt onlf'l' J"Pqnirill

distr' ilintioll

July 20

a SL L(Jl!i

, 1971- /JcGision

, :\10.,

Ju, ly

20 ,

1971

indiyidual eugager1 in the

.sale and

of j('xtiJe fiber IJl'odnds , including scarves , to cease violating-

the 1 lnnllJnh1t' Fabrics Ad h Y imTJ()!'jjUg' and selli.ng any falJric which
fails to cOliform to tIte standanls of said Ad,

COUPLAINT

Punmant t.o the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the FJammablc Fabri( s Act , as arnended , and by virtuc of the
authority yest.ed in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to ueliei" p that
Irs. S. E. Katz , an individual trading
as S. E. I\:afz , hereinafter re-ferrc d to as respondent , has violated the
provisions of said. Acts and the Eules Hnd HegllJations promulgat.ed
lludl'l" the Flannuahle Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appeal'ing to
the COInmissi()1l that a proceeding' by it in respect thereof would be

jn t.he public intcol'C'st. ,

herehy isslles its complaint sLating its charges

in that l'rspect as -fo!lows:

\RAGRAPH 1. Respondent 1)1rs. S. E. . Katz

is an individual trad-

